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Not in Vain.
vein," a teacher said, 
was marked by eare ; 
vain." She bowed her bead, 

ead were the tears aha ehed 
moment of dark despair.

m «eery end wore, end my hende are weak.
Aid my eoutege is welt nigh gene ;

give lived to the words 1 «peak, i":
for a promts* of fruit I eeak, 

the eeed,of the Word is sown."

•he wept, «
For bet spirit with grief wee etirred, , ;

dark, and at leal aha slept, i, 
m o’er her spirit crept, 
r of " peace" we* heard.

eli* thought in her dream that bar eool took 
Sight ■ ! * \

To a bleeeed end bright abode ;
She sew a throne of dueling light.
And harpe were ringing end robes were white, 

Made white in a Saviour’e blood. „t,j

And abe saw such a cuunlleee throng aroend 
Ai abe caver bad sern bafatw ■ 1

Their heows wilh jewels of light were crowwad. 
And sorrow and aighing no plane bed fonnd. 

Fur the troubles of time wmw o’er.

Then a white-robed maiden earns forth and «aid 
» Joy t joy ! for Uiy triala are past I 

1 am oee that thy gentle words hate led 
fa the oar rue pathway of life to tread—

I welcome thee home at last !"

And the teacher gated on the maiden's fa* ;
She had men that faee on earth,

When, with anaioua heart, in her wonted place, 
She had told her charge of a Saviour’» gram, 

And their need of a second birth.

Thai the leecher smiled, end an angel eaid,
- Go forth to thy work again ;

It is act in vain that the seed le ehed :
Ifmlyewe soul to the cross fa fad,

Tky labor is not in vain."

had it last the woke, and her knee she bant 
la penial, childlike prayer ;

And thepqed till en answer of pee* waa sent, 
And Faith sad Hepe * a rainbow blent,

O’er the «toed» of bet earthly eare.

Aad ake tew in joy, and her eye wea bright,
Her sorrow and grid had led,

And her soul ww calm and her heart was light, 
Fw her bet da weia ttro- g in her Saviour’s might 

Aa forth to har.woik ska aped.

Twa rim, fallow teacher, u labor go !
W* matter the ptaeiow pain—

'Th nap the fruit may never he mm belew,
Be autehet the eeed e< tha Word ehell grow ;
Toil on hleith,—thou aoon ahaltknew 

" Thy l*or ie nut in vital*
" y S. Wtrli.

tion, rejection, death, hMurrection, and penta- the mean» taken by a Kedeemer’e love to keep 
eeetal effusion f Yet to bow many am the I you from falling «leap in the enchanted ground, 
words eigniSoant of aueh commemoration have There fa no nobler oharacter drawn in the “ Pil- 
aPopfah sound—the words Advent, Lent, Easier ; grim's Progrès» ” that that of Mr. Standfast, 
and Trinity, * marking mason», or the word» Hia death waa touchingly and gloriously tri-

but aa he feed» the hungry through human io- 
atumentality, ao do* he bestow hia grace in con
nection wilh human effuru.—Sunday School 
Times.

I Christa*» and Cugng&tioaàlitts.

I S.I,r- "■ tr. paner, d.»., or cnictoo, ilu 
Fur msay centuries lie larger portion of the 

. nommai Church of Christ haa observed the 
lewly-lli dtj of December as the anniversary 
of kit birth. The Puritan» disused the observ
ance of Christmas, because it was neither en- 

Jafasd nor mentioned in Scripture, was not found 
meg the early custom» of the church, had 

become ideatifad with Romish superstitions, 
formed pan if « system of multiplied human 
eerrmoniss, tilth had resulted in a deed ritual- 
km, aad ear not chronologically correct * an 

linoary. As to the Uttar point, the aile ga
um is probably true, though it do* not weigh 

* aa an objection. D.ffcrent learned author» 
i ««signed the birth of the Saviour to every 

month in the year, and the earlieet church ob
servance waa in the spring season, which aeoorda 
batter with the facte of the Scripture narrative 
aa to the enrollment in progress, requiring travel 
by the people to distant places, and the preeenee 
of the shepherds in the field at night with their 

is. let, if it be well to honor the fact of 
Christ's birth by some outward obeervanoe, in 
our ignorance of the precise anniversary, we may 
agree upon any day that may be generally con
venient.

The other objection» hare mote force, and two 
•nturiw knee had «till greater power. In com 
fag out of Romaniam, the more ooosiatent and 
aautioua Protestante were not improperly aue- 
piciosa of all observance» not enjoined in Scrip- 
tera. They had aeffsred aorely from a spurious 
Christianity, in which the Virgin had supplanted 
her divine Son. Saints’ days bad become more 
«eared then the Lord'» day ; human ordinances 
and sacrament* had overlaid those of Ood’a ep- 
pointmanla, and ehurcb rule* had obtained eupre- 
•aey over the decalogue and the sermon on the 
mouat It wy therefore natural, almoat inevi- 
•able, tint y„ putjtlni| «ho had endured so 
®uch from what they deemed a half-reformed 
church, should go to the very verge of simplicity, 
*e,,i°gi indeed, nothing further to be found in 
•hat direction than Quakerism.

But iu$sieot time has now elepeed to have 
■•^•hed a new eipetience under tbie austere 

and to indiaa a possible deficiencies in 
effeot It haa been made apparent 

extreme of simplicity doe* not estisfy 
taring i of all truly piou» «oui», whether 
to dilarenoa of tempérament ot of oultuie. 

inlauigent mind» recognise a proper 
^ tween observance» purely artificial 

-eligioua error,each ae penances 
kind aud e0,,hiP of •*• Vi'«'n “d 

and the* v>h’ lhou«h «* •Bj0*ned 
yet oetura. ' •*P*a*i°,ie of ptoty. 
with evangelic* ••'••B- 

matter of Christmas, when *eed from 
should not be treated aa e • i.*®lnlnd 

wral «dew of 
et the y»a« 

fa ef Chriet. 
like thought

Christa»**, Good Friday, Holy Thursday, Whit
suntide, ate., aa pointing to annivennry days f 

If w« could forget peinfcl associations in the 
peat, nsd eoeld drop s few awkward, antiquated, 
and new unintelligible name*, It would sorely be 
pkasaat to have each araaon of the year linked 
with «orna aeaee In the history of Jeaus which 
should be appropriately commemorated io the 
•ervtow of the family end of the church. In 
each ease, children would come up under • happy 
religious culture of mind and heart, the year 
wbeld move forward with hallowed meaning, 
and worldly Inâuenees would meet with a steady 
counteraction. Bet, bwt of all, the affect woold 
be 16 give mere prominenoe to the life, death» 
and personal work of the Bavioer, and haa to 
disputation* eh the phUotopby of doctrine. The 
Ufa of ptoty fa in ita personal faith in Jaaua and 
lofi to Mm, ao* not In the perfection of logic.
Ultli fllBl Uiiü blUff Si!*! *K>I1T I!

-i «1 i; 1 *-
Asleep in the Enchanted Ground.

;1 o cn er nnv. eno. avnnowa, d.d.

The enehaeted ground moat be passed through 
by the* ee the pilgrimage to glory. Though 
entirely diffhrent in its nature from the valley of 
the shadow of death, and lees terrible in eppear- 
anee, fa eueempeeeea the eoul with dangers no 

pari Iowa end deadly. In the valley of the 
of death, the believer fa obliged to grap 
heed aw head ooafiict with the devil, and 

apirknwl darknaee treed hi* way 
i dangaraea anaree of ih* tempter aed 

the invisible pow
er* ef dathn— On the enchanted ground the 
danger fa from being overtaken with spirituel 
lethargy and falling asleep. Satan varie» hia 
devioee. Failing to crush ua in the earlier part 
ef our eeeree by lery dart* end violent tempta
tion», he will toward» the last try measures mild, 
ioeidiowa, end torn aospeeted. The soldier who, 
like Sieerm, hoe, (earless end unhurt, confronted 
a boat, may be readily “ pierced end stricken 
tbroogfc," when, unsuspecting, in a tent, be is 
feat asleep, and •• this Enchanted Ground ie one 
ef the leet refugee that the enemy to pilgrims 
bee ; wherefore it ie, as you eee, placed elmoet 
at the and of the way, and so it atandeth again»! 
ua with the more advantage. For when, think» 
the enemy, will these fool» be ao deairous tv ait 
dowo ae when they ere weery t And when an 
like to be weery aa when almost et the journey's 
end f Therefore it fa that the enchanted ground 
fa pieced eo nigh to the land of Beulah, and so 
wear the end of their race. Wherefore tot the 
pilgrims look to them selves, fast it happen to 

It bee done to these that, aa yon eee, 
are fallen asleep, and none ean awake them." 
Then the violence of temptation «earns to dis
appear, and the perplexities and sorrows pre
viously encountered have to a great degree 

Success ha* been attained in business ; 
wealth hia been more or lee* acquired ; outward 
circumstances ere more easy ; inward conllicta 
lave been succeeded by quietude and peace. 
The earthly repo** eo keenly «ought by men of 
tha world fa apparently realised ; and ae the saint 
surveys hfa more comfortable eircumetsncee, he 
begin» to hope he fa now et least beyond the 
reach of danger, and ie to enjoy hereafter spi
ritual tranquility amid earthly comfort. The 
natural tendency of things in such a state fa to 
lull into spiritual drowsiness and carnal security. 
Ia view of the toile and conflicts of eo long s 
straggle, the «oui think» with these comforts 
surrounding and Inviting we aaey at last Indulge 
In a little «taxation and repose. But never hae 
the danger been greeter. Notwithstanding the 
danger inseparable from being in the tent of 
Jeel, 8'sera might have been safe had he not 
yielded to sleep. Thfa enabled tha enemy to 
approach wilh stealthy step, and strike uncon- 
ajioualy to her victim the deadly blow.

Hence the importance of being kept awake 
when we are in the enchanted ground. Our 
Esther in heaven doe» accordingly deal with ua 
for guarding againet the danger of there failing 
asleep. In the light of what haa been now eaid, 
we can aee a reason for many of the trials and 
sorrows which mark the believer's closing days- 
One who hia been called the prince of theolo
gian! writes : " Ordinarily it ie ao in the holy, 
wiee providence of Ood, that afflictions increase 
with ege. It ie eo in an especial manner with 
ministers of the gospel ; they have many 
them e «here ie the lot of Peter, which our Lord 
Jeeus Christ declared unto him, Joo. xxL 18 
• When thou waat young, thou girdeet thyaelf, 
and walkeat whither thou wouldat ; but when 
thou ahalt be old, thou ahalt atreloh forth thy 
hands, and another shall guide thee, aud carry 
thee whither thou wooldet not’ Beside» those 
natural distempers and infirmities which accom 
pany the decays of Ufa, troublas of life and in 
tbair affaira do usually grow upon them, when 
they look for nothing lees, but are ready to «ay 
with Job, ‘ We «bail die in our neat.’ Job xxix. 
18. So it waa with Jacob after all hfa hard labor 
and travel to provide for hfa family, euch thing! 
fall out in hfa old age, as had almost broken his 
heart."

These afflictions are the measures taken by 
Him who loves whom He cheetene, to guard 
against our sinking into the apititual torpor that 
fa the forerunner of eternal death. The absence 
of the a* trial* and ef times unremitting toils 
which gather like aloud* around the autumn of 
• life whew summer has been laborious and fruit
ful, might make your mind eaay during the little 
remnant of your stay ee earth ; it 
lew desirable year position in heeven. These 
trials are the latter rain which ie nwemary for 
revive^ and perils cling the spiritual husbandry 
of your «oui. And when, w years go by, we 
And our Ufa hae taken a different course from 
whet we intended and wished ; that our hoprn 
tore failed in refer* nee to worldly auoeres and 

se I that the eely hope Lily or more than fully 
realised hw hwe the hepe linked with our early 
aed late pi., .«r tor bob new ; that arouad ua are 
lying the rwiaa ef ew ewn eariwr plana aad pur
poses, amid whtoh oer heart etande w a solitary 
alter ehlaae with flaw frees heaven ; all tbie shows 
the love of Him who * hath wt apart him that 
la goldiy, far himaalf " And the sorrow whtoh 

yen fan! your dapeodeow on dt

umphant How mash is told in the 
words, whan the eummona came tor him to die, 
“ This Mr. Standfast ww he that the rwt of the 
pilgrim» found upon hfa knew in the Enchanted 
Ground."

$tlig!0Bs ItitlligtMt.

Thoughts about God.
Fear act thou were Jacob ...1 will help the*, eakh 

the IMi. sod thy lledeewmr, the Rely On* ef Israel 
la*. aU. It.

" Worm Jacob !’’ what waaknew, inaignifl- 
cance, unworthinea* ! Yet it ia this belpleaa, grov- 
bog •• worm ” that occupies the thoughts of God, 
receives hia sympathy, and baa the ewurence of 
hfa almighty aid.

Believer, beaten down it may be with a great 
light of affliction, nr trembling under a wnw of 
thine unwortbinew and gwilt ; mourning the 
evldnew of thy faith, the hshewarmaew ef thy 
love, the frequency ef thy backsliding*, the flt- 
fulnsa* of thy bwt purposes, and -the feeblanaw 
of thy heat ssrview ; thy Ood draws nigh to ties. 
He remembers that though thee art a warm, «till 
thou art “ worm Jacob," hie ewn hatsved coven
ant me ; end he tella that the thoughts which he 
thinks toward thee are M thoughts of pea**, and 
not of evil" Mark hfa message of eomfart: 
“Fear not.” Hie promies : •• I mil http the*.’ 
The guarantee which he give* for the fulfllment 
of thet promise : it fa hia own great name ; “ «mil 
the Lord, Iky Redeemer, the Holy One of ltrod,''

* By whom «halt Jacob arise Ie «aye the pro
phet Amt*, * for h# is amalL" We have her* 
•n answer. He shall tie* by the trig!* ef hfa 
covenant Ood { the Ood who haa given Jeaue to 
a pledge for the bwtowmeM ef nil ether bless
ing*. “ 1 will help thw !" Yw, poor week, 
trembling one, *• Jehovah”—“ thy * Redeemer” 
—“ the Holy One of Israel”—in other horde, 
Omnipotence, Love, Rightaoueneee ere embark
ed on thy side, and pledged for thy salvation. Ha 
lovea to draw nigh to hie people in the extremity 
i f tbeir weakness. " He will not break the 
brniaed reed, he will net quench the sm< 
flex." Man would do eo Mae woold often 
crush the writhing worm under hfa feet ; bid the 
trembling penitent sway : bet he whew thought* 
are not *« our thoughts wye, " Neither do I 
damn thae." “ He «hall deliver the needy when 
he crieth, the poor also, end him that hath 
helper." Es*. Ixxii. H " •• All ye eeed ef Jacob 
glorify him ; end fear him ell ye eeed of Israel 
For he hath not despised nor abhorred the af
fliction of the tffl clad, neither heth he hid his 
face from him ; but when he cried unto him he 
beard." Psi. nil 23, M. Listen to the trnti- 
mony of or.e inch lowly suppliant : “ I called 
upon thy tiatne, U Lord, out of the low dungeon. 
Thou dreweel near in the dey thet I celled upon 
thee : thou eaidst, Fear not." Lam. lit 66.

Seek to be humble. It 1# to the humble Ood 
“giveth grace." H» perfects strength in weak
ness. “ When the high cédais," aays Philip 
Henry, “ tumble down, the ehrobe are safe.’1 
“ When I am weak," aays the great apostle,

then am 1 stroi g." Worm Jeeob the halting 
cripple ol Penial, ww made strong in the mo
ment of hfa apparent weakness. Ha rewived a 
new name ; as a prince, he hid power with Ood 
and prevailed." Be it mine to go in the strength 
of the Lord God. “ I will help thee," fa enoogh 
for ell the emergeneiei of the prewnt, and all tha 
contingencies of an untried, and it may be, a dark 
future.

“ Happy ii he that hath the Ood of Jacob 
fa, hi. Uy, and whoee hop. i. fa the Lord hie 
God."—Moo. J. MacDnf.
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Answers to Prayer-
A wwlthy farmer knelt one morning before 

hfa family altar. Among other petition», 
prayed, with great apparent aarnwtnaaa, that 
God would clothe the neked, feed the hungry, 
relieve the distressed, and comfort all mourners.

A neighbor aat on the door-stone listening to 
that prayer. He waa one of those in dletrwe, 
end had come to obtain relief. He waa an in
dustrious, herd-working man, eupporting hia 
family by the fruit of hfa daily toil. Thfa 
of auppert had ol late been cut oil Hfa wife 
waa iick, and a* he ww not able to hire a nurae, 
hie lime waa necessarily devoted to nursing and 
family cere». Finding himself in want, he had 
resolved to come to hfa wealthy Christian neigh
bor, end aak him for two bushels of wheat, pro
mising to pay him with hfa flrat earnings,

Ae aoon aa the prayer ww ended, he pent in 
and proffered hia request. It ww met with 
polite refusal. The wealthy farmer waa very 
tony that he could not accommodate, but he 
nwded ell hie whwt to enable him to loan » large 
•am of money. The poor man left the house 
aad and disappointed. Aa aoon aa the door wea 
closed, the farmer'» little eon stepped up to him 
end eeid, •• Father, did you not eak God to Clothe 
the naked, feed the hungry, relieve the distressed, 
end comfort all mourners I *

“ Yea, my eon ; but why do you aak the 
question ? "

“ Because, father, if I had your wheat I woold 
answer that prayer."

The man waa called beck and rewived what 
he had asked for. Doubtless the farmer found 
• blessing thet day which would not hnve been 
hi* if he had not done whnt be could to answer 
hfa own prayer. He could not relieve all,ia dis
tress, but be could relieve on*.

Many petition» remain unanswered bacauee 
the petitioner dow net do what he can to «newer 
hia own prayers. A man of irascible temper 
prays in the morning thet Ood will make him 
meek and gentle that day. He leave» kia aioeet, 

eommanow hfa routine of daily duties. Soon 
e cause of vexation ariwa. The man flies 

into n , aeaion without one effort to curb hie 
Will that man receive an answer to hie 

prayer that Ood will help him that day to be 
k and gentle t Assuredly not, for he ia not 

doing whet be ean to answer hfa own prayar.
Again, a Christian in hia morning 

pray» liar a spiritual aed heavenly mind «bet day 
bet haring left the cloeat and the 
he never now daring the 
toward Ood an* heaven, 
an «newer to the petition 
OcrtaMy he will net, far he fa

a wyilgfft, whwh hw aiwww as.

American Tract Society.
For two years pwt tha Society has been giv

ing considerable attention to “ waste place»" in 
the Proviow ef Nove Scotia, and with the moet 
gratifying aeeeeaa. We have had nine Coipor 
tours employed for parte of the year, who have 
circulated, by sales and grants, hooka and tracts 
to the value of $3,603 36, baeide sixteen hun
dred copies of the Messenger, end twenty-*»Ten 
hundred copies ef the Child1» Paper. Rev. Alex 
sodef Me Bean, who il • Colporteur and Soper- 
Intendant of Colportage in the Province, gives 
the following account of thfa laid of labor

“ Thfa Province, compriaing eighteen eountfae, 
hae a population of upward» of 300,000. 
reaoureea, especially minerals, coal, iron, and 
gold, elao ita flsbarfa* and agriculture, are very 
great It fa making aura and constantly in 
creasing progress in developing them. Com
merce fa gaining ; railroad and other communi
cations are being rapidly extended. With the 
development and in créa ie of thaw reaoureea, 
and of the art* of industry, population and 
wealth will also increase. The present condi
tion of the Province, compared with that of flf- 
teen years ago, fa greatly improved.

“A considerable portion of the population ia 
Celholic, of Scotch origin. One county, with 
16,006 inhabitants, all Scotch Highlander» 
their descendent», contain» only «000 Protes
tant*. One of oer colporteurs spent about two 
month» among them, and wae everywhere well 
received, and met with very good eucoees In dis
posing of the Society’e publication». In the Is
land of Cape Breton, elao, a considerable pert 
of the population fa of thfa class, though the 
majority fa Protestant.

“ In another county, settled originally to 
considerable extant by Oermnna, one eolporteur 
reports 130 families found destitute of the whole 
or a part ol the Word of God.

•' In another part of the Province thaï» ia a 
mountainous region, extending sloeg the shone 
ef the Bey ef Fundy, seventy or eighty miles in 
length, and Ive to fan in breadth. This district 
ie peeUy thickly settled, end very destitute 
respect to n preached gospel, Sabbath Schools, 
and other means of grace. Along the Southern 
shore, on the Atlantic const, a large pert of the 
popalation fa composed of hardy and induetri. 
one fishermen and their families. Among these 
there fa • greet moral destitution and indiffer
ence to spiritual interests,

“ We have an activa, laborious and evangeli
cal ministry. The various denominations are 
doing their utmost to reach the whole population 
with a preached goepaL But bare, as in other 
placée, U fa impossible for the ministry to do all 
that need» to he done. To meat fully the wants 
and neeeesiliea of the population of tbie Pro
vince, Colportage, aa conducted by the American 
Tract Society, I believe to be an abtolule neces
sity. It ia catholic, and restricted by no » 
or denomination ; miaeionary in ita «pint and 
character, and seeks out the poor end ignorant, 
supplying them with the works of Baxter and 
Doddridge, Bunyan and Owen, Venn and Rieh 
mood, and many other kindred author»,—those 
very works that have been owned in a multitude 
of inetaneea by the Spirit of God in the salva
tion of eouls. Thera are acme parte of thfa Pro
vince where it ia imposai hie to send a minister of
£:.rrrL. Beî ** "’portae., by personal, 
priy$rfal effort, by the djutirimiat pt tht 
truth in the printed page, the eereleee may be 
awakened, error may be removed, and the way 
of the Lord prepared. The Spirit and provi
dent* of God have moet eurely opened up the 
way and led the Society into thfa field ; end in
atead of there being hindrances and adverse cir
cumstance» the reverse fa the case. We are 
beckoned onwards. Appeal» far contribution» 
have been favorably responded to. The periodi
cal» of the Society are increasing in circulation. 
God ia rafaing up men adapted to the work. To 
one of these he has given remarkable suooesi fa 
circulating the truth among the Catholic popula
tion. And though the apititual result», ao far 
at known to ua, are cot ao extensive ae we de
tire, end hope and pray for, yet then have been 
some case» reported of God’s blessing upon the 
truth end the labors of the eolporteur. A copy 
of ‘Come to Jeaue,’ given to • poor woman, waa

me. In the capital of the county a Deacon of The month of Nosember I «pent fa Geyabero.’ spoke flrat, followed by Pike end Prentiaa. The 
one ef the ehuaebee, when it was proposed to, This ia on* of the meal dealt tote eonntiee ef our latter brought the house down in cSeera, fa which 
establish a union prayer meeting, fa the midst Province. The colportage work fa mock nwded the jury joined.
of s crowd ef people fa the street, eaid, he • was, here. I found some families unable to rand, and 
not going to pray, when he paid the minister to ! a law without the Bible and religious hooka. I 
pray for him.’ Than an many neighborhood», | supplied every family wilh book», either by sale 
end scotea and even hundred» of families fa this or grants ; the moet of thee purchased seme.
county, ae well aa fa other eountiw along the 
shon-region, fa this deplorably ignorant oendi- 
lioo. immorality, profanity, and intemperance 
have prevailed to ■ fearful extent. Every evan 
gelieal mini»ter l meet fa this region cipreeee* 
an earnest desire for Tract Society Colportage, 
end givra the assurance that he will do hia ut
most to second and sustain tha work.

“ It ie my earnest wish end prayer thet Ood 
would take this work into hia own hand», pro
vide 1* it abundantly fa 
out hi* Holy Spirit in connection with the truth 
oireufated and the effort* of those engaged in it, 
aad canae it to redound greedy to the glory of 
hfa name fa the estivation of soils."

Another write*; “ I oomnwneed my 
May; from that time to the flrat of March, near
ly ten month», I travelled 1,300 mile»; visited 
3,461 familma, with 1,037 of whom 1 prayed or 
oooverwd on personal religion ; addressed 32 
public or prayer m stings; sold 760 deli era 
worth of hooka ; and granted $66 00 worth to 
the poor and deatitete b the counties of Piston 
and Onyaboro’. In some case» my prospecta 
were not very encouraging; but fa many in
stances everything favored my labors, and often 
when I beet expected it. The flrat day I travel, 
ed, on entering a houee, the abode of poverty 
end misery—« drunkard’s home—I showed my

the means of leading her to Jeaue. Than 
be many aueh cases unknown to ua. For the 
most part the same ground has been gone over 
only on*, eo that there haa bran little oppor
tunity of ascertaining aueh facta.

"On* County where I have labored, fa almoat 
wholly settled by Germane. A very large por
tion of the population fa fa • fearfully benighted 
condition. There ere six ministers of the Epis
copal church ; four Lutheran ; three Presbyteri
an ; and four or flve each of the Beptiet and 
Methodiet. One of thaw told me that he had 
eleven regular atationa at which be praaehed 
the Sabbath ; besides other pointa on week days. 
To show the condition fa which mnny people of 
this County are, I may state two or three fad- 

A minister for whom I preached 
certain Sabbath, held a service fa the evening 
of the enme day, in • *chool-house. Thee were 
about sixty person* prewnL H* bed no Bible 
with him, and there being none on the desk, he 
raked if some eee present would 
Thera wae noue to the house, 
wnw one living near go for one. An 
man rant bar daughter, twelve years of 
a Bible, but aha returned without being able to 
And one fa aay of the families near. Two mile* 
from one of the principal towns fa the County I 
•topped at a comfortable farm-house, spoke to 
the family end offered them religious hooka.

who stood at a distance ; he 
ran to a eotaer, and brought what he called hfa 
put*. After variée» turning» end untying* he 
brought ten cento to the light of day aed pur
chased a ' Dew Drop.’ 1 gave him the little hook 
•Ia yoer aoulaeftP with a few hand-bills, aa a 
reward far keeping hia money for a good urn. 
In every houee I leave acme good reeding, and 
by God's hlrailng it hae been instrumental fa 
doing good.

On entering s certain houaa, I gave a few 
trast* to-the people, and among them I observed 
» etranger, to whpm I gave one of Ryle’e hand
bill*, with an imenction to reed and ponder it 

Ha teed fa Immediately, looked very 
thought*»!, fielded k miefeUy and pul it fate hfa 
pocket. A few week* afterwards. I railed at hfa 

Hfa wile asked me, If I wee the men 
who geve her hweheed e tract three week* ego. 
I replied in the afflrmelive. She eaid aha would 
not pert with thet treat for the world, adding,— 

By God’» bleeeieg H hae made ew a good wo- 
aan ; and 1 will net part with it while I live!’
"I visited a email locality fa this neighbor

hood hi which six families lived faolaled and 
poor. I waa frequently told not to go, that I 
would be insulted If not ‘kicked out of the 
home,’ a* the people were la wiee* and godless, 
quarrelsome among themselves and with others 
I laid the eaw before my Matter, and Implored 
hi* aaaiitanei fa opening and pepering tha way 
before me ; and in humble dependence upon Hia 
presence going with me, I celled first upon the 
eldest, and leader of the group, and found him 
at home. At flrat be looked very fleroely at m*. 
However, by a racial chat about hfa wordly af
fairs, Ac., I gained hie attention. Hfa only 
daughter, shout sixteen years of ege, w* pre- 

I showed them my books, and rand selec
tion* from rame of them. He bed no money 
to pure brae with | but with hfa consent, I gave 
him a Bible. He could not reed, but hie deugb 
ter could. To her I geve Bex tar's Call, apon 
premia» that aha would road that and the Bible 
to her father. I visited ell the families in the 

I similar iraulte ; urging them 
all to ettoed raw» church where the gospel wae 
preached, end where Ood ps omise» to meet with 
Hie people end bleee them. I left this settle
ment deeply impressed with what I eaw i 
heard, and humbled before Ood, on • coaunt of 
my want of faith fa Hi* promises ; but at the 

time encouraged to go forward fa hfa 
strength and grew to make known hfa salvation- 

“ My labor» among the Roman Gatholto*, I 
am ooavfaeed, have accomplished much good. 
The dawn of a brighter day fa feet approaching.

• Ood asm la a mysterious way 
Hia weadera to per/era.’

There fa an under current fa motion fa many 
communities, end the fetters that hind them fa 
more than Egyptian boa Jag* are about being 
broken. The day fa fart eppoeehieg when prient 
craft shall be thrown «aide, when men shall 
think for tbemeelvea. The Bible ia fa great de 
mend, and I «old many good hooks among them, 
ef their own choosing. I raid hooka to the 
Bishop and to all his Priests but one. and waa 
treated with much kindness by them «A. To 
ou» Prie* 1 »6id nearly $3u60 worth of book», 
and while purchasing he salted to the by-stand 
era to some aad do likewise. I find the young 

*ed to read. I showed tha Family 
Testante* to one, who told *ra he bought» copy
from Mr. C------, who raid hooka round there
leet winter ; and thet he bought it to read and 
judge for himralf. I had many interesting con
versations with Catholics, eld and young, and I 
am Irmly of the opinion, that • great work can 
be does among them by judicious operation*. 
The only course ie to deal gently with thaw», 
giving goad hooka ami tract*, encouraging a de 
aire far aueh reading, and praying that God, fa 

time and way may give the blamed in- 
In other place» the people are ra ignor

ant end illiterate that wa may rad mutt read to 
pray with them end apaek to them, if we 

hope to do them good. The reealte a# Ae

1 visited a lew Roman Cnthelte families, and 
found them quite willing to rewi»e tracts. Sab
bath reboots are not ee 
in other counties that I visited. Upon the whole 
I am encouraged, and hope and pray that the 
colportage work may prove a blaming to ma 
aoufa.”

Mr. F. writ* I—" The experience which 
have gained white praeeratiag the wwk/t 
confirmed my belief that col partage ie peculiar
ly adapted to the trente end ■«wilier a# indi 
vidua!* ami «awimnniti**. Especially ia thfa the 
raw with those who seldom have the opportun! 
ty of of getting religious hooka, end era seldom 
visited by minister» ef the gospel We 
with inch in almost evety locality. They give 
the colporteur a cordial welcome ; 
manifest a willingness to engage in religious 
oooveiaatioo. Sueh pa 
hooka a* they can, and 
of email hooka rad tracta, 
which haa hew sown may germinate and 
fruit to the glory of God. One Sabbath school 
which had not bora in operation for
wa* rw-orgeu ltd uniter _______ ...____ _
stances, fa conaequeno* of my visiting the loes- 
lhy and urging upon some of the leading per
ron* the important* of starting the school, and 
offered to supply them with book* at a very ree- 
aooabte rate. Other Sabbath school* incieased 
fa numbers and interest after getting euppliwd

th hooka."
Mr. R- writes i—" Halifax County, my i»ld 

of labor, haa bran much neglected aad over
looked by the Christian community ; it fa an fa; 
It re sting field, and would amply repay all laher 
expended upon it. In many parte tbsrs fa very 
little preaching ; perhaps not more than once fa 
four or *ix week». Tha people are very desir
ous to hats stated preaching ; 6ut owing to the 
•mallmrav of their means Aay are unable to eue- 
lain iu They might ha vs the Aguiar prayer 
meeting, and the Sabbath school to train up the 
young. The children era now allowed to find 
their ewn pleasure on *e Lord's day, and: grow 
up without religious instruction. The Eastern 
•hors of thfa country fa but sparsely settled, end 
a groat amount ef labor has to be performed in 
order to oome at the people. The greeter part 
of the male population are away fa the summer 
••«roe, following their railing on the Labrador 
aed Newfoundland aoeate ; aad the winter sea
son ie faeoo«niant 1er traveling fa tboee perte.
1 have found in every bouse a family Bible. 1 

fa all my wand*rings thet, although the

1 It waa now the stranger’, turn. H. rises be

fore the bar, not behind it, and eo near the won- 
deriog jury Aat he might touch the foreman 
wiA hia long, bony finger. He proceeded to tear 
to pieces the argument* of Ashley, which melted 
•way at hia loach like front before a sunbeam ; 
every one looked surprised. Anon he came to 
the dueling wit of the post lawyer, Piks. Then 
Ae curl of hi* Up $raw sharper, hi» amooth face 
began to kindle up, end hi* eyes to open, dim 
and dreary no longer, but vivid as lightning, red 
as lire globes, end glaring as twin meteors. The 
whole soul was fa th* aye ; the full heart stream
ed out of hfa fees. Then, without bestowing ao 
illusion In Prsntfas, he turned abort round on 
the perjured witnesses of Hopkina, tore their 
testimony into shreds, and hurled fa Aeir faces 
such terrible invectives tost all trembled hks 
aspen a, sad two of them fied from Ae court 
houaa. Th* excitement of Ae crowd vu be- 

Their united Ufa and eoul 
upon the burning tongue of A* 

stranger, end he iaapired them with As power 
of his passions. He seemed to hero stolen 
nature's long hidden secret of attraction. But 
hie greatest triumph *u to come.

Hfa eyes began to glance at the ueaaein, Hop- 
kina, aa hia Wan, taper Angara assumed Ae same 
direction. Ha hemmed the wretch within n wall 
of strong evidence and impregnable argument, 
cutting off eU hope of escape. He dug beneath 
the murderer'» fast ditch* of dilemma, and held 
up the slanderer to Ae Morn and contempt of 
the populace. Having thus girt him about 
wiA u circle of 1rs, he «tripped himaelf to tha

Oh 1 then it was a vision both glorious and 
dreadful to behold Ae orater. Hia ration* he- 

* impetuous as the motion of an oak in a 
tone. Hia voice became a trumpet ll.led 

wiA wUd whirl-pools, deafening the ear wilh the 
crashes of power, and yst intermingled all the 
While wiA a sweet undersong of Ae softest 
eedenoa. Hfa forehead glowed like a heated 
furnsee, hfa counteosnee was haggard like that 
of a maniac, and ever and anon hs Hung his long 
and bony arma on high, aa if grasping after

He drew » picture of murder in snob appalling 
selon that in comparison hall Itself might seem 
beautiful I hs painted lbs slanderer so black that 
Ae eon warned dark at noonday, when shining 

a monster. And then fixing both por
traits an th* shrinking Hopkina fastened them 
As* forever. Tha agitation of Ae audieno* 
amounted almoat to madoeea,

AU at one* Ae speaker descended from hfa 
perUoas height. Hfa raise waited out for the 
murdered dead aud Ltvino—the beautiful

people generally are not' destitute, they mack Mary, mow beautiful every marnant aa her tears 
need the irmA in Aeir hearts, to make them lowed faster—till men wept and sobbed like 
rieh in spiritual things. At Weverly Odd Dig- «hildraa. 
ginge titer* is much evil Man of all claasra «ta He «lewd by a strange exhortation to Ae jury, 
brought together ; mnny era well Allied fa A of- “d through Asm to Ae bystanders ; be sd vised 
ling cards, and familiar with the ways ef the **►• P*”**' Mier they should bring fa a verdict 
inebriate. A minister of the grape! who has f<* •*• plaintiff not to offer violence to the de- 
pr* ached several times among Asm give» it ne Codant, however richly he might des erra it, fa 
his opinion, Ant they are given op to A* weys ot*w words, “ not to lynch As viUsin, but lesve 
of Satan. I hnve experienced much kindnsss I *“• pnuiahment wiA uod." Thfa wss the most 
from pastors and people. The ministers of the "Uul of all, and bwt calculated to insure 
gospel look upon this agency of col portage ra |
valuable.”—Rep. of H. Eng. Br. Am. fVwte to.

Sound Sisttilseg.
The Volunteer Counsel.

A TBlILLiae STOUT.

John Taylor waa lieeuead, when a youA of 
twenty-one, to practise at the bar. Ha waa pc 

well educated, and possessed extraordinary 
genius. He married a beauty, who afterward» 
deserted him for another.

On As 6th of April, 1646, As court house in | log es a ee tarant of ira. 
Clarksville, Texas, ww crowded to overflowing.
An exciting eras was ebowt to be tried. George 
Hopkins, e wealthy planter, had offered a grow 
insult to Mary BUhon, the young and beautiful 
wifi» of hie overseer. The husband threatened 
to chastise him for the outrage, when Hopkina 
went to Ellison’s bouse and shot him fa hfa own 
doer. The mtuderar was arrested end baited to 
answer the charge.

The jury returned « verdict of fifty thousand 
dollars ; and Ae night afterwards Hopkina waa 
taken out of bed by lyoehera, and beaten almoat 
to death. Aa tbs court adjourned Ae stranger 
said i

“ f°ku Taylor will preaefl here thfa evening, 
at early eandte light"

He did preach, and the honse waa crowded. 
1 have listened to Clsy, Webster sad Calhoun— 
to Dwight Basera» and Beeoher—but never 
heard anything fa the form of sublime words 
even approximating to Ae eloqu.nee of John 
Taylor—maaaii* aa a mountain, and wildly ruah-

Talke about Health—Our Eyes.
lodigeetion fa the principal source of weak 

•yea. Reading in the can often disturb* the 
vision. A delicate and wonderful apparatus 
wiAln the eye ia conatantly busy in adapting it

________________ 10 varying focal dittanoea. The jerking mo-
Thia occurrence prod used I «“• °< WW compels ah exhaustive .«fort to

Mr. C. writ* :—“ I spent -several weeks fa 
Ae oeenty of Annapolis " la nemo places 
found more spiritual destitution Ann fa my pt* 
vioua labors, and greater aetfafbetfan fa
* endeavored to reach all the families
destitute localities, conversing on 
religion, reading from God’s word.

eintein tbs required adaptation. Thousands 
of eyes are spoiled by reading in ths care snd 
other «bids*. Recently, 1 waa consulted by a 
railway exprasa-man, who had become totally 
blind by reading ns «papers in the cars. Thou
sands who hare never consciously suffered 
any iaeoavenieuw from the habit, are obliged to 
wear glasses pro maturely, to correct an unate a- 
dinsra of vision produced fa this way. Reading 
•iA the gw-light before you ie anoAer cause of 

Ths tight should always bang quite 
high and behind yon, snd allowed to shine over 
ths left shoulder. If using Kerosene, it ia beat 
to employ the Ismpe Aat bang on the walL

great excitement, snd Hopkina, m order to turn 
Ae tide of popular indignation, had circulated 
reporta egsmtt bar character, and she had sued 
him for «lander. BoA suite wero pending—for 
murder and slander.

The inters* bees ms deeper when it waa known 
that AAley and Pike, of Arkansas, and 8. 8.
Prentiaa, of New Orleans, by eaotmous few bad 
been retained to defend Hopkins.

Hopkins was acquitted. The Taxe» lawyer» 
were overwhelmed by their opponent». It 
a fight ef a dwarf again* giaau.

The «leader wit wee for Ae 6A, and Ae throng 
of spectators grew fa number» aa «il a» excite- I Neither should you reed wiA your face toward 

t. Public opinion was rotting fa lor Hop- lbs window.
I M* tooney had procured witnesses who I Reeding by twilight ia dangerous. Gradually 

served hia powriul advocates. When the elan- aaeommodating itaaif to the receding light, Ae 
ws* railed Mary Ellison wee left wiA- eye fa unconseiwaly strained. 1 have awn more 

out an attorney—all had withdrawn. than one caw of grave disease of the eye pro-
Hava you no counsel !" inquired Judge Mills, doted by en undue effort to uro vision loo long 

Woking kindly at Ae plaintiff. at twilight.
“ *°i •** • •W have all deserted me, and I am | White paint fa another mischief to the eyes.

White paint su mule, white paint inside, white 
paint everywhere. During ths mason of bright
est sunshine Ae glare huru the eye. I wonder 
if it fa not fa bad taste likewise t 1 notice that 
artiste have none of it about them.

In our constant reading the eyesight ia much

too poor to employ any more," «plied the beau 
tiful Mary, bursting fate tear».

“In such a ease, will not rame chivalrous 
member of Ae profession volunteer r raid Aa 
Judge, glancing round the bar.

The thirty lawyer» wero site»
I will, your honor," said a voice from the I tired by the white paper. I hope thet the tinted 

AitAaet pert of Ae crowd, behind Ae bar. paper, with » still deeper color, may become 
At As sound ef that voice many started—it fashionable, 

waa ra unearthly, sweet and mournful Avoid reading by artificial light when you
The fir* «oration wa* changed into laughter can. We read too much. W» read aa we eat, 

when a tall, gaunt, spectral figure elbowed hia pell-mell, hotchity-poteh ; no mastication, no di- 
wsy through As crowd, sod placed himself wiA- gestion. If, as a peep's, we read less, we migh: 
in jhe box. Hia cloAes looked so shabby that know more. Few indications are more unprom- 
•*W *®*rt hesitated to let the case proceed under [ iaiog in a child than a remarkable passion for
hi*

“ Haa your name bran entered on the rolls of 
Ae State t" rtsmsndsd An Judge.

“ II ia imraeterial," answered As stranger, kis 
hfa, bioodtow'Mps curling up wiA ■ aarar. 
He* fa ray Beau* from As highest tribunal fa 

he handed Ae Judge a broad 
The trial went on. ,

•faa»7.

I doubt if a go d lady who called on 
me Ae other day wiA her ion will ever forgive 
me 1er whnt I raid to her. Her boy waa of the 
regular Boetoe type, groat head and eye», w ith 
«mall and narrow chest. She said fa » mournful 
voie», but with evident pride, “ Ah, doctor, he 
hra rash • pension for books I Ae aoon as ts Is 
net ot had, he ia down at rams great book, and 

leasee à but for hie rassis. He never
•«ofaadaE Aahfayjpfape tike ether

, araraelyi 
jpfafulika I told her, .
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! the next mental eraor. And as sorely as the letters front ’*ïr>xteal rhararter of the school. To made them ( A seslous minister will eooa wake op the pee-
A 1rs in the pelpit wfll spread into the 

pews, sod in e little while the choreh will be all 
in aglow. We do not mean wild ire, nor strange 
Bee of one's own kindling, bet diriee lee which 
the Holy Spirit kindles in the heart, which flames 
to the lips and title the whole soul with light 
and beat. Fire ! firs ! brethren, we want every 
member of the church thus warmed and entire, 
ssalooaly co-operating with the ministry | and 
when each is aroused as all should be, actirity 
and his in the church will be greeter than in the 
world. Society, then, turned towards the point 
of greatest energy,will begin to drift toward the 
sanctuary, to hear truths vitalised with the inter
est of both worlds, and in a style of eloquence, 
sentiment and logic that will sweep away the 
refuge of lies, and secure the attention and con
viction of the masses.

That state of things in the church is needed, 
called for, demanded. It is possible and practi
cable i for all the needful inrpiration to such a 
type of charmeur and such a etyle of life ie in 
the Holy Ghost, which ie freely given in answer 
to prayer—which God dispenses liberally to 
every one who asks in faith, nothing doubting. 
For this let the whole church earnestly and de
voutly pray, persevering and holding on until 
the bleieing sought ie received. But in the

thing necared at the rame time in Wien. So too 
at Toulon, ana of the hekhiset and loveliest 
cities of Bnaspe. itc ideal climate, iu purifying 
winds, iu twe hundred fountains of clear, sweet 
water, the cholera, which had been coeflned for 
months in 1834 on board the United States 
sloop-of-war John Adams, moored and quar
antined ie the harbor, got at large in the city in 
Jane, 183», in the person of a drunken sailor, 
and rapidly expanding its ares of destruction, 
swept off hundreds of the inhshitanU in a very 
few wteka.

Whatever else may or may not be conceded

rock is worn by tailing waters, and the ice is 
melted by beams ot light, so surely must the 

difficult question» make some untoldings 
before the persistent thinking of a-sincere stu
dent.—Sunday School 7 imes.

other things, that nnlom she eould breck up tket 
habit, her eon would very likely turn out a deft 
She left very seen with e belief that I did net 
understand her son’s ease. I should have about 
as much hope of a men who gave himself up to 
childish sports, es I should of » child who gave 
himself up to the habits and life ot a man.

The newspapers have much to answer for in 
the way of small type and imperfect printing.

j hi* ministry, 
knew iu The phy*^ 
him a perpetual blister, « 
perpetual preaching, uJ . 
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yield a powerful and romprebeiwive discipline, pie. 
implies, however, a rational mode of leaching 
them Many children may and do gain a some- 
whet extensive knowledge of these branches, 
and vet fail to show evidences of mental growth 
commensurate with the means employed. The 
reaeon is often obvious. The teacher has failed 
to so teach as to quicken and call forth the best 
energies of the pupil's mind. The means have 
been mistaken for the end ; and hence there is, 
on the part of lbs taught, repose and indiffer
ence, instead of activity ; and loathing, instead 
of the keenest hunger.

3. In addition to the subjects named above, 
there should be taught in every school a certain 
amount of general knowledge suited to early 
years. This is commonly called “ the science of 
common things." These lessons may be drawn 
from any of the departments of real knowledge : 
e. g. the animals of our own and other countries, 
the products of the soil, the processes of the 
arts, anti the like. Subjects most be selected 
from the visible world because, at certain stages 
of advancement, the real affords the only means 
of drawing forth the pupil's sympathies with 
knowledge, and of vailing into action hi* powers 
of oboe n ation and comparison.

This method ot" instruction graded to the at
tainments of the scholars, should form a part of 
the regular work of tbs teacher. The lessons 
must, of course, be given orally, and not through 
text-books.

4. The school should impart, also, a certain 
amount of supplementary knowledge. This 
embraces such a* is essential to the pupil's per
rons! welfare, and such as becomes him as a fu
ture citixen of a free country.

As e part of the former are included the gen
eral laws ot health ; the design of the senses, 
and the manner of using them; the importance 
of the habit of attention, and the conditions of 
its effective exercise ; the marks of a sound judg
ment, and the caution required in forming 
opinions ; social duties

Indian mutiny,also to our la Ike
and la the Lancashire famine. The Lord rriga-

stslkmg over the earth, with fearful strides ; not 
coeBoed to one country or Bailee, but spreading 
widely j snd indicating in their course the strong 
probability that before many months they will 
visit our Continent. The caul* murrain ie a 
most distressing visitation, and what iu exteat 
yet nay be, who osa 1*11 f The wisdom of the 
wise is baffled in determining iu origin or cense, 
sad equally so ia lefcmasi Ie reliable remedial 
means, or even for mitigating iu virulence or ar
resting its progress. Not merely is the terrible 
seourge to be dreaded because of the loss of pro
perty which it directly involves, but also because 
of ft* possible spread to other animals, and es
pecially if, ss has been greatly apprehended, it is

Preaching to Children.
Many a good clerical brother who takes a 

little daughter on his knee at home and delights 
her with some ample story, cannot be persuad
ed to carry the same style and the same power 
into his church, or even the lecture room. We 
believe there is no pastor who cannot, if he will 
give himself to the work in earnest, and in the 
lore of souls, come down to the level, win 
the delighted interest of every child of common 
intelligence in his congregation. And they who 
raise this complaint of incapacity are the very 
men who most need, for themselves and the 
people at large, the benefit of the work. It 
would inluse new life and freshness into the still 
propriety of thejr discourses. It would give
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Of course, therefore, it travelsbet with
to-day by steam, sod make* iu wsy from coun
try to country with s rapidity unknown to iu 
first invasions of the WrsC The first visitation 
of Europe by the cholera took pleee in 1831. It 
had begun in Bengal, in 1817, occupying thus 
nearly fourteen years in passing from the banks 
of the Hooghly to those of the Theme». Those 
were the days of stately East jfadiamen and of 
long voyages to the East, the days when it wse 
an event In a man’s life to crocs from Europe to 
America, and a thing to write books about, if 
one journeyed by the Mediterranean snd the 
Red Ses, and the .Arabian Gulf from London to 
Bombay.

We era living now in the times of the over
lend mail, of weekly steamers plowing ell tbs 
Indien sees, of locomotives searing tbs tiger in 
his jungles, of Sues eaoals, Ulegraph wires, end 
express trains shrieking serosa the desert* of the 
Exodes. The cholera, which made iu appear
ance in Bengal in 1861, Is now, after no more 
then four years, et work on the shores of the 
western Mediterranean, if, indeed, it here not 
already pawed the British channel end lodged it
self in London. In Italy it bee raged with e 
violence which rivale the story of its first visita
tion. At Ancons, out of one thousand six hun
dred and eleven eaaee reported down to the 12ib 
of August, seven hundred end eighty-one had 
died, making nearly fifty per cenL Of he fury 
in eoutbern Italy, the official aceounU designed
ly give ue no ediqneU picture j bat e single 
dispatch from Ben Severe, published in 11 Dirit- 
to, tolls e startling tele enough : “ From noon 
on the lib to noon on the 10th, casee eight, 
deaths seven !"

As our minister to Turkey h»« justly observed, 
tbe moral end material elements of our sanitary 
condition in the United Btetoe ere juet now pe
culiarly favorable to the rapid end deadly spread 
W such an epidemic es the choirs. It may 
come to ne at any moment, In the next steamer 
that shell arrive, for we know only that it 'ravels 
with mankind ; that mankind never travelled so 
much or BO fast es now

- •'* !

end fetal di himeelf. Whether there
be sufficient for tbie latter opinion or
not, there era eigne very manifest, which are ewf-

oo tbie side the Atlantis
well ee m Europe, that " the pestilence which

and the deetrwetioe whichwalketh in darki

terest parents in the spiritual welfare of their 
children, and suggest to them interesting modes 
of conveying truth. Any pastor who will, by 
collecting facts and anecdotes from the newspa
pers and from his general reading, gather ma
terials for this labor, will be surprised to find 
bow little labor will enable him to interest an 
audience of children. The writer has as large 
an attendance at the Sabbath evening service
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We rvfcr to this subject not for tbe purpose 
of needlessly exciting alarm t hut to cell atten
tion lo the msttor ee It is, end to advise that it 
reeeive, by ell our ieiders, the ucoet serions con
dor ration. Surely it ie a besoming «object for 
•erneet prayer, that tbe deadly pi ague bow el 
e d stance, may be stayed ie ite course, sod tbut 
the very intolbgweee of iw progress m sy be grest- 
ly sine tiled to tbe general advantages of Chrie-
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vi.lt great fcrvenry end success in Western 
Cornwall». lie was remarkable tor the promo
tion of revivals of religion. His manner was 
very solemn and impressive ; his love for tool* 
ardent ; his z-al increasing ; and God honored 
him greatly in his ministry. Mr Rodick was 
one of the fruits of his earnest preaching. He 
was baptized, with a number of others, by the 
Rut. John Snowball, became a member tf tbe 
Wesleyan Church, and remained a worthy one 
to the end of his life. He was instrumental 
with a few others, in tbe erection of the building 
called tbe Grafton Church, which he contiuoed 
to attend until prevented by the infirmities ot 
ege. He was a man of kind and mild disposi
tion, and much esteemed in the community in 
which he so long resided. His last illness was 
short, but severe. Tbe writer ot" these lines 
found him on tbe bed of sickness, trusting in the 
grace of tbe Saviour who had so often blest him 
in life, and did not forsake him in death. He 
said. “ that he felt himself to be upon the rock 
of ages," and expressed to his partner “ that he 
had no desire to live longer, but for her and 
from a regard to their children." He died 
in peace. HU iuneral was attended hy a large 
number of people, to whom a sermon on the oc
casion, was preached in the Grafton Church, on 
Sabbath, the 3rd Sept., from Philippian* 3rd 
chap. 20th and 21st verses " May the good 
Lord raise up many in this part of LU vineyard, 
who shall be followers of those who through faith 
and patience inherit the promises.

T. H. Davies.
Bene ici, Wert Conurallis, Sep. 20, 1865.

MRS. «. GLEXDUtXlKO.
Died, suddenly, at Amherst Head on the 6th 

Inst., Sarah the beloved wife of Mr. Thompson 
Glendinning, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ripley of Nappan. While yet in the 
vigour of youth, she was convinced of tin, and 
led to Christ, under tbe ministry of the late Rev. 
W. Croscombe Thenceforth, for about fourteen 
years, she maintained her Christian profession, 
and walked humbly srith her God. Those most 
intimately connected with her, remarked the 
steadiaese of her deportment, and the habitual 
seriousness of her disposition. In an eminent 
degree she possessed “ the ornament of a meek 
and quiet spirit." She did not esteem the ser
vice of God as a drudgery, but enjoyed religion. 
The circumstances of her decease precluded any 
dying testimony to tbe presence and value of 
Divine grace, but her previous experience and 
manner of life, assure her afflicted friends that, 
being absent from the body, she is present with 
the Lord. The occasion of her funeral was im
proved to a Urge congregation, by an appropri
ate discoone delivered by tbe Rev. J. Snowball.

Amherst, Sept, tlet 1865. C. S.
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Our readers are firm believers to Providential 
government, and will readily acknowledge such 
* visitation to be from God. That we deserve 
such chastisement will not be questioned. But 
ihe Lord will be entrusted, end there ie power 
in prayer. As the timely repentance of tbe peo
ple of Niaevah availed in averting the threaten
ed destruction of that people, ao will humiliation 
snd obedient raters to tbe Lord in our ease be 
rreeioeel) r«girded, and may result to our eaeepe 
sa e country from the juet wrath of an oflended 
God.

There ia great propriety in seaionable prepar
ation for eeil, ss well ss in the adoption of such 
measures ss may avert each eviL We need not 
svert to the necessity of attention to sanitary re
gulations, end s strict observance of the lews of 
nealth—in the svoidenee of whatever would ex
pose us tbe more readily to the pestilence should 
it reach our shores. W« will simply refer to the 
spiritual aspect cf tbe sutjrat^nd would earnest
ly express ths hope thst the thousands in our 
Provisoes, who are st esse in Zion, or living for
getful of the belt things, will h»ed tbe warning 
coming to us over tbe waters, snd with deepest 
humiliation, return unto the Lord.

the instincts of his 
animal and rational nature, their uses and the 
control to be exercised over them ; the feelings 
to be cherished towards himself, his neighbor, 
and bis God ; the sanctions to virtuous conduct, 
both in this life and in tbe next’

Geography ami history form the chief subjects 
that necessary for tbe general

Jacob Herrie,
Dr. Ssndford,
Job Card, 
Ber.jimin Masters,
Eocotnb Hsrvie, 
George H. Salter,ot tbe latter

well-being of the citizen. To fit the children of 
this Province for the duties of citizenship, they 
should be well-instructed in the geography and 
history of Nova Scotia and the British North 
Aine.ican Provinces, as well as of the United 
States, Great Britain and Ireland. A knew- 
ledge of other countries is very desirable ; but an 
intimate knowledge of these is weil nigh indis
pensable. These subjects are generally em
bodied in distinct text-books for separate study ; 
but they should, as far as possible, be studied in 
connection. The skilful teacher will find no 
subject oflering a more inviting field lor oral 
teaching, none more rich in materials wherewith 
to supplement book instruction.

6. The school should also prepare the pupil 
for enjoyment as well as for work. Both are 
alike instincts of his nature, which must find 
their gratification ; and it is difficult to decide 
which exerts the greater formative influence 
upon character. To meet this, provision should 
be made for the imparting of knowledge s|ie- 
cialiy adapted to the cultivation of Sentiment 
and Taste. Such knowledge is found iu Sing
ing and Drawing.

Tbe art of Singing should, in our opinion, 
form a part of elementary public instruction. 
Tbe place which it should occupy in tbe devo
tions ol the school, as well as in the services of 
public worship, seem to require it. But when 
we add to this consideration that it, beyond any
thing else, furnishes an elevating recreation for

J inn Nicholas, 
George L Harris, 
Isabella Card, , 
Mrs* U. Harvey, < 
Mary A- Grant, 
Lewie Smith,
M. Smitn,
William Burgeie,

the gratitude of every parent iu his charge, and, 
above all, fulfill the Master’s solemn injunction, 
• Feed my tombe,’’ we should urge him to enter 
at once, and ie earn «at, on tbie meet delightful 
and rewarding work.—Cossgrtgatsonolist.
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I that three weeks ago
it had already reached Marseille», and that Mar
seilles is but thirty-six hours from London, and 
London torn then twelve deys, in this fair autumn 
aeather from New York.—M»
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York Paper.
The Coming of the Cholera.

The cholera had reached Marseilles when the 
last steamer left Europe for America. Marseill
es ia but thirty-six hours from London—for we 
must reckon distance to this modern world of 
steam by hours and deya, let by miles | London 
is bat twelve days from New-York.

Our minister at Coeetanlinopto writes to tbe 
State Department from a city ao ravaged and 
scourged by the pestilence, which made iu ap
pearance there lees then twe months ago, that 
the very bakers in tbe Faner have closed their 
sbopa:

Had proper quarantine massa res bean taken

John Burgess,

Common School Instruction.
In our last we called attention to the new 

school system, which is just now coining into 
operation in Nova Scotia. We now copy from 
tbe Appendix to the School Act, as published 
by the Council of Public Instruction ;—

1. The Common School is the groundwork of 
our public education, and therefore has high 
claims on our attention. Iu design is to foster 
and direct the unfolding of the youthful mind, 
and to fit it for rational manhood and an en
lightened citizenship.

In ite physical aspect, it should have such a 
care for the body as the inflexible tows of our 
being render imperative, in order that tbe best 
conditions for tbe exercise of the intellectual 
powers may be had, and had continuously, and 
to purpose.

In its intellectual aspect, it should seek to 
make a well-informed and intelligent people. 
To secure Ike former, it must furnish the pupil 
with knowledge : and this it strives to accomplish 
by means of instruction. To create the latter it 
must exercise the powers of the pupil’s mind on 
the knowledge presented : and this is Education.

In iu moral aspect, it should aim to make all 
phyrical and intellectual activity the product ot 
just motives, fo direct mesial power into proper 
channels, end to mass tbe sum of the child's 
energies into one fit end substantial whole— 
character.

These processes, moreover, to be carried to 
their best issue, should be kept in play simol. 
tenuously.

2. Three branches form the staple of Com
mon School Instruction : tbe Mother-longue," 
or Language, Arithmetic and Writing. These 
are universal in their utility. Being instrumen
tary branches, or those by means of which tbe 
pupil may unlock the treasure-house of all know
ledge, they most ever, and justly, occupy tbe 
first place in the Common School. Whatever 
else it leaches, they must be taught ; end if it 
does not teach them eflectively, it completely 
fails to discharge its first duty to society and to 
the Slate.

These branches, in the hands of the skilful 
teacher, can be made, not only to supply a cer
tain amount of knowledge necessary lor the 
transaction of tbe general business of life, as well 
as furnish the means of securing more know
ledge ; bat also tkemselote to become eminently 
tributary to a just development and growth of 
the mental activities thereby called into ex-
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st first, tbe introduction of tbe cholera from 
Egypt might hove been prevented. It seems to
me, from opr experience bare, that it will be ad- 
tissble in tbe United States to guard against it 
by the moat rigid quarantine regulations. Other
wise, W It once enters the country, it will be 
very fatal, in consequence of the great destitu
tion prevailing in Virginia and other of tbe 
southern steles, snd of the diseases which always 
follow in the train of war.

Bet n* symptoms yet appear of any prepa
ration, either to exclude the ehoiera by quaran
tine from America, or to combat U, if come it 
most, by putting our gnat cities, snd especially 
this mighty month snd portal of tbe republic, 
into » decent sanitary stale. In Frsoer, in Italy, 
in England the authorities era actively at work 
to put the house of each nation in order. Here 
no ous seems to be aware that ear bourn needs 
:o be pnt in order. People have a|rague notion, 
indeed, tbst the ehoiera 1» moving westward j 
that it œsy arose the Attende, perbspi, some 
time next year j end that when It comet it will 
he dangerous to cet freely of unripe fruit, or to 
sleep much out-of-doora at night We devoutly 
prey that the people may not be ewekeoed out 
of tbie vague notion Into • sudden end positive 
peek ere the autumn baa ripened into winter j 
but il ia our duty U'jooofese that this trust rests 
oo nothing better then hops snd fesr. Thera 
» not the eiigbteet experimental rssson for the 
general notion that the ehoiera is only likely to 
break out in the height of summer. The atmos
pheric conditions most fsvorahls to the develop
ment of tbo disease appear indeed to be those 
of the greet beau of tbe year. But so, too, it has 
generally been observed that tbe ravegee of this 
Anils among maladies, this swift and sadden, 
snd, to this day, incomprehensible scourge of 
God, are most terrible in low, msrshy countries, 
snd shout the months of great rivers. But tbe 
case of Chs'esu-Chinoo in 1849 provei how lit
tle we can depend either upon topographies! or 
upon atmospheric guarantees against this plsgue. 
When tbe cholera, oo its first visit to Europe in 
1832, swept France, is with s besom of destruc
tion, Chsteau-Chinoa.was e city of retag# from 
ite wrath. A city let on a granite hill in a high 
mountain district, cooled by breez-s from ell the 
q tsrtari of the heaven, thoroughly drained by 
the singular steepness of ha streets, Cesteau- 
Cninoo seemed to unite in itself all the hygienic 
conditions best fitted to insure tbe immunity 
which in 1832 it ectually enjoyed. But in 1849 
the Ofieetal terror climbed these barely hills o! 
ihe Morvan, paralysed the industry of the place 
and raged there ss terribly ss in the fat fens ol 
British Lincolnshire, or the crowded garrets ot 
the Ile de la Cita.

Nor esn the best sanitary regulations com
pare with quarantines ss means to insure safety 
against this death, which travels in the bodies of 
living man, sod propagates itself apparently by 
subtle emanations which have thus far eluded 
the control of science.

and you will not change." Ho repealed this 
sentence at least fifty times, interpolated with 
comment», but terminating with the fatal verdict 
Then came a pause, and the eight thousand peo
ple sat there in a sort of trance, a* if the crsrk 
of doom had coins, so overpowering was the 
eanmetnesa and the truthfulness of the prose bar, 
and so magnetic the electricity el the simulta
neous quailing of the eight thousand consciences. 
Mr. Spurgeon was quits aucceaeful on that occa
sion. As tbe people toft Ihe church, there was 
• resolution expreased upon many eouateuaoeee 
indicative of a determination to mend their way».
Though very aflectirs, Mr. Spurgeon ia far in- 
(trier to Mr. Beecher. Mr. Beschar's power 
telle upon all «lasers, high and low, but Mr. 
Spurgeon leeks the many-sided genius requisite 
for universal iaâuenea. But with thorn whom 
intelligence ia adapted to his limited power, hie 
earnestness and truth work miracle* j hence his 
growing popularity with the masses of Loadoo.

fag hem

lion lo this art, there is called forth awl 
chastened a taste for beauty of form, it also 
exerts a direct and beneficial influence on the 
study of penmanship. Some common school* in 
the Province have introduced Outline Drawing 
ss ao integral part of instruction, and it to hoped 
that the number of each will speedily itoi i sii "

• 1 hare aster yet, la the ri périment» I bars made
met with a person who could not lesin to draw st all; 
and in gsaersl there le s sstlafaetory and seailsbtr 
power in every one to learm drswsag it h* wish, a —

rapidly in
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The Judgments of the Lord.
We beta generally much more occasion to re

lier to mercies then to judgment*. The mercies 
ef the Lord gveatlv abound j they are new etery 
motniag and repeated every evening, while 
judgment to bie strange work.

“ His waken'd wrstb d< lb slowly move.
Hie willing mercy dire apace.

Bat in all bis dealings with min, tbe Lord God 
ie manifestly the God of love i in all tbe Judge 
of all the earth doeth right. He tekatb no plea- 
aura the effluxions of Hia creatures, but in 
wrsth remembers mercy. We readily eee tbe 
truthfulness of this in ths individual history of 
his people. Whom tbe Lord lovetb, he ebsaten- 
eth. He afflicts not foe HU pleasure, but for our 
profit, that we mty be partakers of His heiiness. 
He allows his loving-kindness in the whole,

** Good when ils gives, supremely good, z
Nor tree when he den ira ;

Ev’u cT'-eaee from Hia aoveretga Hand,
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George White field.
There was a bright, rosy boy, with the blue 

Apron, in an inn, struggling with the confusion 
of great thoughts within bint, which ho eould 
neither exclude nor comprehend. There was the 
poor servitor of Pembroke College choosing the 
meanest drudgery, wearing tbe coarsest cloth- 
tag, estin* the wont of food and but little of it,

Great Zeal the Heed of the Church.
Everything outside of the church ia intena-ly 

active. Men of business are pushing their va
rious enterprises with all their power snd skill, 
aided by ell the facnlties which the inventive 
genius of modern science bsi pieced within their 
reach. Tbe datotees of pleasure and those who 
would gratify them ere equally in earnest. No
thing scarcely is done row st it u<ed to be. Ir 
this changed state of «ffeire men have found out 
new mr.bods of sinntag. The augmented 
fines of society hurry people more rapidly along 
the way to rota thee formerly. Sinners become 
hardened in impeniieacy, and naiad over to de
struction at s much early period in life than 
whan then who ere now old men were boys.

If the Christian church would soceeed in bet 
minion aha mu.I become more active than tin 
world around liar. Men natnraliy tom their at
tention and thoughts towards the atroegect cur 
rome and to the po nts of the greatest energy. 
The wsy the world ie looking and drifting now, 
can be fully explained on that principle. The 
minister mus; be more earnaet, more aiire to bie 
trust», mure active and laaloua ta hia appropriait 
work than the politician, or the latter will earn 
he people with him. If Sstsn can get up more 

-nergy in the world than be finds in the eburch, 
ne will gel snd retain the congregations, anc 
vice serra. Energy, Hie, power, reatleat i»il, at 
.ll-wotktag and unceasing activity to ths present 
great need of the church. She needs but one 
thing more than this, and that to the mighty po
wer of the Holy G lost The present condi
tion of the choreh is accurately described in 
Révélation : “ I knew thy works, that thou art 
neither cold nor hoi ; I would thou wert cold or 
let So then, because thee art lukewarm, and 
neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my 
mouth." To he sealowe—that fo, to be intense
ly alive and active—ia in the Scripturr sens# to 
be hot ; snd in thst tense Christ desires to see 
every member of hie mystical body, the church 
glowing with fervent hast.

The minister should be thus zealous. When 
his heart is full of love and his lips are tone :ed 
with fire, he will be thus zealous, and wiii he 
surpassed in energy activity, and power, by no 
devotee of bneinere or sin in any community. 
Tbe people will torn their attention to him, will 
wait epon hia ministry, and receive the word ee 
it cornea burning from hie heart and lips. Ha 
•iM be jo* » saaloua out of the pulpit ea ia it, 
laboring to bring sinners to Christ, of Ml ages, 
and free all efasiwe. We want the raw atyto
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«tending in tbe biting troet until be hsd no feel
ing in hie foot or fingers, and trying hard to fact
the whole forty day. of Lent Those were the 
glimpaea they bad of the childhood and youth of 
George Whitefield, who afterwards became an 
tvangeliet such' as the world had never known
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nean to tne love ot toe Saviour, he went ou hie 
first work of preaching. Church after choreh 
was closed against him, but he went into ihe 
open air and proclaimed to listening thousands 
the unsearchable riches ol Christ. The «fleets 
which followed were extraordinary. As be stood 
forth hia young, manly countenance seemed to 
bespeak hearing ; and, when once his voice was 
heard, so exquiaitely was it tuned, and so suc
cessfully wee it wielded, that high sud low were 
subject to iu spell. Add to his ekqueeee tbe 
earnestness which the heel of holy pas.ion kin- 
died, and they would not wonder at hia influence. 
Hie powers of description must have been mar- 
vallons. Men saw the scenes he

Laxouaou, if properly taught, does more 
than furnish an inlet to tha world’s thought ; it 
gives a steadily progressive raiwtof discipline. It 
is itself the production, the exnct copy, of thought, 
al every turn exhibiting principles and obeying 
laws, ao that in classifying ite words, tracing 
them under difierent fore», stripping them ot 
inflexional changes and additions, and grappling 
with its propositions, the mind » tracing and ap
plying princijiles under an endless variety ol 
condition* In this mental exertion lies tbe 
power ot discipline poawued by any «abject. 
However long the school période may be, the de
mands of this branch, in its various forms, will 
increase in proportion as the horizon of tbe 
pupil» mental vision ia enlarged.

N L'Maxn take* its place next in rank to 
Language, a» furnishing n perfect disciplinary 
prooee. A few first principle» run through the 
whole science ; ■ few elementary operations en-

entertained. In the latW* 
meets hi» children ; CbridW 
ter» open their heart» 
our bleued Saviour aa41* 
come guest of all. A 
well said : “ God’s CbU^* 
GodVhouse i» our boas, tm 
ought t<t be bright, chert*® 
God ii the entertainer of 
no man for “ dim, religio^l 
forth the flowers, and tsmr 
hope and joy in the raartW 

Everything in and 
should be neat, tasteful, ww 
beautiful. It need no* 
but all its appointments 
be expressly adapted to tiff 
they are used. Tbe carp* 
neat and clean ; the tea»1* 
dust and moths ; the hgF * 
the walls, it plain, purely* 
much the better ; i{ adotrt* 
signs to rest tLe eye 
warming of the room » 
ly done, ami tbe temp*1*^ 
time be higher than 
It a stove is used for 
moved by all means 
element of ventilation 
of the first importance- 

I have been in clasH*^ 
up to my ideal, and 1 
were the opp<wle ie, . vi 
and I am «atisfi«i 
room» were better *"* yf 
visited by many 
others would be inde** ^ 
pleasant plaçai |

i1'"* l*

„ painted. David
Hume was held enchained by his tlcqaenc. until 
ha forgot to sneer. The philoeophie Franklin 
waa moved like a common nun ; and the artifi
cial ChesterfleH waa startled for once into an 
impulse of real feeling, and «prang forward to 
wet the faH of the Wind beggar whom the 
speaker ptotnred on the dit Alone he 
Bartholomew fair, and commenced to 
The «bowmen gave ep their pursuits, 
old woman, who had at first obstructed 
found clembertag up the polpit stairs, 
might ao». lose a syllable of the senn< 
persons who heard him wept and trembled. Tbe 
tears made jj.tto rill, of cleanness down the 
ebeeh. of the Kingawood eolliere. Children 
hung upon bia tipe with loving, rame.t eye. , 
but perhaps the moat touching illustration of his 
influence was the css. of e liarfe bey w»-> ei-k- 
ened after he hod ba.,d him p,each, and whose 
soul cried out, m the peuee. of ^ « Let 
go to Mr. Whitrfirid’a God." Thi. »„ tbe 
po^er of what was called to. pocket-h.ndker- 
easel, nor duM-mbied le are. Wlûlr field could 
not help being an orator, but ka aimed to ke an

avangahand «coara that h.
i waa said in eee weak to here Ud • tkownwl

We know how hideous 
and repulsive were the conditions of life in 
those huge krnoete called tbe Jndengaaee, in 
Germany, and tbe Ghetto, in Italy, in which, 
down to a very rceacl day, Christian intolleraoee 
compelled the daspieed children ef Israel to 
herd like beasts rather than men. Tbe Ghetto 
at Rime, lying low on the benke of the Tiber, 
waa in 1849 ir-compuably tbe filthiest quarter of 
the Eternal Utiy, Every night at 9 o'clock iu 
gates were closed upon three thousand five hun
dred human beings huddled together into Its 
ind escribe hie infanta ef eesttoeea. When the 
cholera brake eet in Bora», beginning no tha 
Monte Cttorio, the highest rad heaUkieat region 
of the capital, the Papal eolheridse ordered the 
Jews to be stric ly kept In lhair p—»’TtnTlri pee 
both night aod day. What war the reçoit f
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that branch. Viewed as a distinct art it has 
considerable educative value. When the com
ponents ot the character used are properly 
classified, snd the pupil led forward step by step 
in a natural way, it iz wall fitted to exercise, and 
therefore, «lengthen, both the imitative powers
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them by their lovelineee and beauty , thoee sc- 
catomed to meet in the* would find their de
lights increased ; and clase-lesdere themselves 
ooold be rejoiced to see their numbers increaa- 
jj their rooms beautified, and the spiritual ea- 
jeyment of all greatly augmented.—Ten Eyck is 
Cl. Advocate.

Stittra! InteUigtm.

Bail» or Health —The Board of Health 
met on Saturday. Hia Worship the Mayor in
formed the Board that health Inspectors for each 
Ward had been appointed f and the secretary 
waa directed to send a copy of the following p 
lotion to the several Health Wardens :

• Beeolvtd, That the Health Wardens be in
structed to proceed immediately with the inspec
tion of toe several wards for which they have 
bwn appointed, and to report to the Board on 
or before the 80th day of Ootober next j and that 
they order the removal of all nuisance», and di- 
nct the occupante of houses to have their 
wharves, yards aeid outhouses cleaned forthwith : 
and that she extensive use of lime be recommend
ed i and 10 6,11 upon the Health Inspector to 
eee that their order» are carried into elect.*

île Cut Medical Ofieer reported that the 
city sever before has been in a more healthy con
vince gun at prewnt. No smallpox, end bet I known, 
hs eus» of fever exist in the community.— | the 
Citron.

A despatch from the director of signala et 
gsebro, says “ 1 beg to report for your Infor- 
eatioe that Pilot Benjamin Smith, of Sambro

The regghgtioes alec acknowledge the aboKtioa 
of ala very in the Stn'e by the military power 
of the United States end prohibit» it» fntnre 
reetoration | also that the let» alevee should he 
protected end ce red for. The rreolulioei also 
ratifÿ ell the law» enacted subsequent to the 
adoption of the ordinane» of seoeanioo ; also all 
Jed ici al deciaiona nod decree» of the courte of 

tty not incompatible with the Constitution of 
United State».

The raeehf.iona eonciod# by empowering the 
Convention to me* again * the ceil of the Pre
sident, whenever in hi» judgment, the welfare of 
the State shall demand It.

The reeolotieni lie ever until to-morrow.
Mongomery, Ala., Sept 16.—The committee 

to whom the resolution» were referred yesterday 
the commutes

the

Both

reported to-day. A majority of the committee 
a*ad th* every ordinance adopted by this Con
vention might be substantially the same as th* 
adopted by th# Mississippi Convention.

Mr. White offered e minority report 
reports were postponed until Monday.

The committee on the eecession ordinance nine 
presented a majority and minority report. The 
former report ie e resolution similar to th* 
adopted by the Miaeiseipp! Convention. Th# 
eoeaideralioe of the* reporta waa also post
pone d until Monday. It 1c expected th* the 
discussion ou them will be eery animated.

here he gradually rank, pneumonia having sl
icked him. When told th* hie men on Sen- 

bed advanced upon the enemy shouting 
gml ffBMubw Jickioo I ** b®

Hsrbov, boarded the terqu. Charles Xd*mf,of|”^ ^LTre^ roSlS rf^n7*Tte 
Paewash. from this port on Monday * anna*, Mwe 1 *”7 *r* * **™* ®°“T°» ■* » TheiETce about three mile., and n.itter vemel * | ■*» who Bee through tira war.* be^tfod, - w, 
Zt has liern heard of rince. The batque w* ”P^ to*y ; I waa one of the Stooewril 
iwriy laden." This tiue! .riled from Cow Bay «• *•» «*•««».* Looking noon
Q"r’ . . . — S." d— 71 afterward» * the stump of hi* arm, he said,

“ Many people weald regard this an e grant 
misfortune. I regard it m on# of the greet 
Meetings of my life." He subsequently mid, 

I ooneider the* wounds n Messing i they wet#

i bound to New Y ork.—Rec.
ArrLZl—The Bridgetown Free Prêts 

that considerable quantities of fir* clam appim
i aa high anhas* been sold in Annnpolie county,

$3 25 per barrel. The crop appears to have' 
a light one ever) where tbit season.

The Canadian Parliament waa prorogée
the 18 hinel

Mxmso OF CoXFSDRRATS COUNCIL.-
Qdibec, fispL 15.—The Commercial Conran-_________
tloo met here to-day. The Delegates were eon-1 out, and was
sidering the Reciprocity Treaty and the subject Hill to prop*» foe nation 1—Pa* the infantry 
of coming to a special agreement with the Oe-1 to th# front 1—T
veroese* of Canada in order to n renewal of ward provieiona for the men !" 
the Trwety. The basis of an agreement was nr- tial inter disappeared, e smile difi 
nvrd at, end it ia believed that the whole of the I his pale feature#, and he rnunn

Tell Major Hawks to mod for 
1 " Then hia mar- 
diffuaed itself over 

pale fasten*, and he murmured, “ Let ue 
British Provinces will arrive at a common un- cross ever the river and re* under the ahade of 
Amts tiding in reference to the matter. The | the tree* ! " It waa the river of d#*h he was

about to pa* i end soon alter uttering the* 
words, he expired.

Daring the trial of Win, on the 83rd ulL, the

AEETVAL OF STKAMEX “ AUSTRALASIAN."

New York, Sept 20.—The atromahip Aus
tralasias, from 1 aver pool and Queenstown 10 th 
in*, arrived to-night.

The steamship China, from Bust on, arrived 
out ou the 9th.

Cyrus W. Field ia a passenger in the Austra
lasian. He was present at one of the meeting» 
of the British Association, and made a brief 
speech expressifs of increased faith in the ac
complish ms* of an Atlantic cable doubla line 
next ye*.

Tte English Hartrst.—The remarkably 
fiae weather experienced is a** parts of the 
Ueited kingdom since about the 80-.h ult, her 
hid considerable influence upon the Com Trade. 
The demand for wheat haa fallen o*, end prie* 
here given way about 2s. per quarter. The leu 
advance in the quotation bee, therefore, been 
pertly lost, end some cf the large bayera of 
gram ere of opinion th* even present rat* can
not be supported.

Aa regard» the new crop of wheat as n whole, 
we may observe th* it ia nearly * quite equal 
to last season. With very lew exception a, the 
weight of the grain i« e fall average ; bet not e 
fow of the growers will auffsr considerable incon
venience from th# damp mate in whieh e portion 
of their erdps was carried.

The New York correspondent of the Daily 
Last Moments of Stonewall Jackson.— News print, in lively colora the ugly look th# 

The details of Jack eon’s illness end death are negro question 1» «earning in Aeurica.
He waa removed toOainw’e Depot on The Pane Bourse waa Arm * 89f. 40c.

Fredericksburg Railroad, | It ia rumoured th* a matrimonial alliance ie 
to he formed toward the Duke Aoate, eoo of the 
King of Italy, and the Priaeeee Isabella, daugh
ter of tbs Queen of 8paie. Aaotber rumor 
potau to Pria* Amsden» * the probable hue-

The Italian Chambers have dissolved.
It ia elated that Bari Russel haa replied to the 

Gaetoin Convention, ex prewing hie aatiafaclioe 
th* the solution arrived * ie only of n provi
sional character.

London Monet Market.—The discount de
mend waa rather more active, but still mode
rate. The rate in ibe open mark* for shot* 
bills was somewhat high*, vis., * 7-6 p* ee*. 
Messrs. Baring, Bros, and Col, rays :—“ There 
has been liitle business this week in American 
Securities except Brie share», in which there haa 
been much speculation."

LATEST BT TELEGRAPH TO QUEENSTOWN.

Liverpool, Sept. 9—Brwieg.—Thee ia no 
news at import unes.

Paris, Sept f, p. m—It ia niaartad th* the I 
French Government has addressed e note to j 
Prussia in rafereooe to the murder of Ott by 
Count Brienburg, end dwell» upon the fa* that 
Fran* extends protection to nil her subjects.

The Bourse is easy ; rents closed * 69f. 22c.

x7-

eotly new, with • flat Meek ball oe the top of 
stafl, end having two «mailer beoya « barrels

alAnwej/|g* *
Captain Lowt her expreeees himself eon Adently 

th* them beoya were stationary, from the fee' 
th* a strong brefs» waa Mowing at th# time, 
and from the particular observation he took of 
them.

given me for sobm good'and wise purpose, end 
1 would not part with them if I could." Hia 
wile waa »ow with him, nod wbee she announced 
to hi*, weepieg. hia approaching death, he re
plied with perfo* erimoem, “ Very good, very 
good i it ie nil right" Them were nearly hia 
la* words. H# eoon afterwards hews* deliri- 

te mettor, “ Order A. P.

principal propositi,,u will be made through I 
Csnada, which has heed enabled by the British j 
Outerntn-t t to communicate with the United 
Sûtes diteet. It is believed that 
action will be taken by the Delegates for e fow 
days.

Quebec, 8»p*. 18.—The British American 
Confederate Council on the question of

District Meetings.
NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.

8t. John's—Oct. 22, See. Rev. J. Waterhouse 
sad Bev. M. Harvey (of the Free Kirk), meeting 
Oct 23. Dtp. do.

Blackhead—Nov. $, 8*. Rev. P. Prestwood. 
Nov. 6, meeting.

Island Cote—Nov. 8,8«r. Rev. T. Fox, Nov 
7, meeting.

Prrucan—Nov. 3, Set. Riv. H. L. Crao-
ford, Nov. 9, meeting.

Orates Cove—Nov. 6, Ser. Rev. T. Hems, 
Nov. 8, meeting. Dtp , Rev’da. P. Prestwood, 
T. Harris, T. Fox, J. Waterhouse, H. L. Cran
ford.

Hants Harbour—Nov. 12, Ser. Rev. P. 
Prestwood, Noe. 13. meeting.

SciLLY Cove-Nov. 12, Ser. Rev. H. L. 
Cranford, Nov. 14, meeting. Dtp., Rev'da. P. 
Prestwood, T. Harris, T. Foe, and H. L. Cran
ford.

Caemweab—Nov. 19, 8*. Rev. J. 8. Allen 
and Rev. A. W. Turn*, Nov. 22, feeling.— 
Freshwater, Nov. 21.

Harroub Grace—Nov. 19, Ser. Rev. JJlove 
and Rev. A. W. Terror, Nov. 23, meeting.— 
Dtp., Rev’da. J. 8- Peach, W. B. Sbeoetoro, J. 
Dm*, A. W. Tin**, and J. 6. All*.

Bxioua—Nov. 16, 8*. Rev. A. W. Tui 
Nov. 27, matting. Cupids, Nov. 28.

Porte dr Grace—Nov. 26, Ser, Rsv. W. B. 
Shenetooe, meeting, Nov. 29.

Bat Robrrm—Nee. 16, 8*. Rev. W. B.
8 hens tone, meeting. Nov. 30. Dtp., Rav’d*. 
J. 8. Peach, W. B. Shenetooe, T. Harria, J.Dove 
and A. W. Turner. ~

J. 8. Peach, Chairman.

The Wei'eyins of Snip Hirbov, beg te in
form their friend» and the public generally, th* 
their Basa* will take place on the 3rd of Octob
er. Door» open at 10 A.M. Admittance--Adults 
12j use's, ritiidreu 5 cents. A Refreshment 
fable «ml rit» ha provided.

Ship Harbjar, C. B. Sept. 13th, 1865.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONira KXCXIYXD «NCR OUR 

LAST.
Geo. Forrest, P.W. $1. Alex. Sim 82. James 

McPbee $1. Bdgw H. P.rtor, B R 81 24, book 
n* in store at present, will be woL

prison* became greatly ex cl tod by soma d 
testimony charging hi* with sold blooded i 
der of a prisoner end wan thrown Into ape 

ipon the Court adjourned. It

nieicisl tteaties. held ite final sitting to-day.— trial.
doubtfuTif Wirtx will lira'till the elom of the

Messrs. Bhsa, Pi pe, Ri chie and Wilmot were 
prêts* k>r the Lower Provinces, and Messrs. 
Ctrtiu and Brown for Canada. Lord 
presided. Full discussion wae had, end the

Clast harmony presailed. Aa regard» the 
procity Treaty, concerted action waa r 

ed on, and it ia aatiafactory to know th* 
boviecee are now prepared for any event, be it 
the abrogation or continuance of the Ireaty.

Mr., 6re. and Misa Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmot, and Mr. Pope, left by the afternoon 
Neil for Montreal. Mr. Brown Iravee hare to- 
ight to join them to-morrow morning, nod no-

An ewoeietion has been formed in Virginia 
invito foreign emigration to the interior

Bancon, Sept 25th.—Information 
mired hero on Saturday evening th* the amount 
of etock required lot the eompletion of the 
European and North American Railway through 
New Bnsaewlek, arm raised. The agreement 
with the Government waa executed, and the ap
proval of the contract with the American Com
pany given, thus insuring e gift of lO.OOOdollars

_____________ _ per mile from the Province of New BrnttAwick
then, ln Toronto, where they will *-1 far the linn from 8L John to the boundary of 

them Wednoday. They will be in London ee Maine, where it ia to connect with the line from
| the boundary to Bangor. The contract for the 
line «* of 8l John from Monetoo to Truro, one 
hundred nod nine mile*, waa also ratified by 
the Government, « that the unfinished sections 
of the entire route tram Bangor to Halifax ia 
under contract, to be completed in four years. 
The weak of building the line from Bangor to 
the boundary will not be oommeooed. however, 
until e subscription to the steak of 460 000 or 
500,000 dollar» ie ««rad * this end. The 
prospect is now favorable.

New York, Sept 25, p.m.—A despatch from

Ttariiy.
Kim Failing Safety and Success.— 

MBS. W IMS LOW S 600 THING SYRUP i. 
a wfc snd oeriain remedy lor all dueaeea with 
whieh children in afflicted during lhe process 
cf teething. It has stood the teal of thirty years. 
Never known t^sil. Gives real to the mother 
and relict u> the child. Cures wind colic and 
regelates the bowels. 25 cents s bottle. Sold 
by Druggist.

“ A Blight Cold,* Coughs.—Few are aw 
tl the importsutt «I checking a Cough
"right COLD" in ittWsug#! that which, in tnat v,. prop,,le, sneteye, non
teWmn'.cg, would,i,idmamüd remedy, if Ogdanaburg, for the Upper LUea, with cargo 
arid, soon at laths th. Unes. •• Brevn’t merchandise, struck e rock, and aunk in aix- 
trmLd Troch>s." give Mrs md almost imms- ‘J of water in the River Bt Lawrence on 
dial, micL Military Officer, and Soldier» Sunday morning. Five hr* were lost. No 
•hoitiluct ffi'M, UJ they can be camel t* the I othae particulars.
T°*d,md taken at erratum reymret. I n „ _ .

1 From MEXICO.—Cairo Sep. 16-The N. Oneana 
Times’ oily of Mexico correspondent of the 11th 
instant, says the news from the United Sûtes 
causes great agitation among the Imperialists 
and extreme ai.xiety among the more xealoua 
adherents of Max'milian. They are discoure.

Vtited States.
nwsssLE Freeet Acousta, Me, Sept 17. !

—ÎC# most destructive fire that trer occurred 
à Usine p««*d over tbit city this morning.
TL. —.liu L._1__ __—__ .f a . . - 7Hi satire ba.iem portion of the city, extend- “d e'erL°De, T-î feel ^
hgfawthepeeerpger bridge to Winthroa street •Poodene7- ^ K'1*"1 forcesi *e increasing 
«*6* the rirer to abur, -he railrold^r^ U «P”11?11* tlttl direction and the pauper, dally 
a meting .aw of min,. The fire broke out in veon‘i;“ed_>,bUnf' 8“,U*°’ DW
as* wooden building on Water street, in whieh de^ertdLfo,l "T“*l
Its sera pan! only moved yesterday, and spread “eB- “ the L.barri Governor of Vera
mpidly iu til directio-is. Fhe utmost effort, of ^ J*" P**0» *rwt •*”**§". “ *•
th. fow* could only confine the destructive “ ? P"u aonnaetloe Withlha
Drosrpftfi tstha Isro.:,. L.. R.S.V. olelee el Tobwco end Chiapae. Vanoee bodiesT1 . ,im'U .ahoir* ™e0l*0nfd* . of LiberaU ere moiled there mod are eerioo.l,
iswyirtiflSoe in the city, sU the bsok^ two bo- meeselng Qrisaba iiaelf mod the railroad from 
tew, tit post offiw, the expreaa mod telegraph y#TS Crag. The Impérialiste attacked the place 

til the dry good stores, bookstores, and twiee mo4 W9n WTer,lj repulsed, which caused a
léatabliabroents in the city, the United I greet aenaation 

Sties Q.artvrmaster’», the commissary and pen- • ^ Aullriln Theirew has been oper-
«* I Eee, the new depot not finished, the Age ^ nonnuin, Puebla and captured
••w.paper effic, and many other buildings in all prieooars of importance. An Au.trien
numbering more than a hundred indtviduri» end d,utel„eot ia Abuatian, eompoeed of s com-
fi.fMe ms-ea K11 vv * A Yf asset aewaif e\A*IASka I .

HALIFAX D 1ST XICT,
Halifax, Sept, le mike
Dartmouth, • Do. .
Mueguodoboit Barbour, Te I* «ranged.

, , , Middle Mutqaodoboil, 0*. 22 J, Aa, Depot 
New York, Sept. 25, p.m^-The stenmeUp Bro McKeown.

Moravian, with date» tn tike 15th inat, ha* paae- 
ed Falloir Feint

Political news unimportant | -
A meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph Ccm- 

pany uronimotmlv adopted the report of the Di
rector», end conmqaeatiy meetiorod th# row 
contract* made for a cable next ye*.—The ques
tion of raising an additional capital waa post
poned for another meeting on the 12th of Ont

B-eadetuffi quiet and steady. Proviaioro firm 
and nnchsnged, except Lard, whieh ie buoyant 
Console closed 89 5-8 a 89 3-4 for money. U. 
8 5 20 ’s 68).

The Fen un Movement in Ibxland.—Pri
vate advices received in New York through spe
cial channels from Dublin bring the ntwe th* 
oe the 5th iast, the Lord Lieu te Deal of Ireland 
had “ proclaim*.I " four counties, Tipperary, 
Limerick, Cork and Kerry. The* are the cos* 
tien where it ie understood the Feniaro are meet 
powerful—some fifty thousend of them, it is an- 
■cried, bring sworn •* Soldiers of the Irish Ne- 
public " in one county alone. Thin intelligence 
seems to he of the most vital moment to the 
Fenians, as •• proclaiming" n county under the 
Parliament statues amount» to e epeciee of mar
tial law. Under the “Arms act," "Peace Pre
set ration act" ami others, the Lord Lieutenant 
has power, in grave con tige ociea, te thus pro
claim a district nr even the whole of a county, 
and the terms of the proclamation may be eoch 
as to empower the se'xure of arms, «arch of 
suspected premises, and even the arrest of nil 
supposed leaders or members of obnoxious or- 
d-ra. It may also forMd persona being out aft* 
a certain hour at night, and, in effect, institute 
martini lew the rule of the curfcw to nil practi- 
c al purposes.

One of the boldest demonstrations yet made 
by the Fenians occurred within the city of Cork, 
an account of which is given by a correspondent 
of the London Timet, as follows :—

About two hundred young man formed four 
deep, in military array, on the Friu'e Walk 
road, in the Southern part of this city. The 
place at which they formed ia not fifty yard» fieri 
the Cepweil police barracks. They assembled 
about nine o'clock, and last night was the first 
occasion on which they mustered at such an 
early hour, in such number!, or « near the city. 
They were nil grown )oung men. To nboot every 
twenty men was n tallow with a green rod, who | 
acted « en officer end g eve military orders. Im
mediately after forming they marched off k«piag 
excellent time, and singing the Fenian Mansi- 
lri«, “ The Green above the Red." Sooe after
their

4rma, were burned. Many raved portions 
the whole of their stocks of goods while other» 
lost everything. The banks succeeded in raring 
all their papers and I res iu re. The file waa un
doubtedly the work of an incendiary. The loanee 
catno; now be estimated, but cannot fall abort 
of half a million cf dollars. No estimate of the 
Maurice* has as yet been made.

Sam Fkancisco, Sept. 16.—The first rain of

peny of lancers with a mountain bowilser, waa 
compelled to surrender to the Liberals. The 
Austrian who commended end an Imperialist offi- 
oer were sbou The Austrian commander in Mie- 
boaeban paroled some Republican» in the hope 
th* the Belgirin prisoners would be eimileriy 
treated by the Liberals. The advantages in 
that State are decidedly in favor of the Liberals.

An official paper from Durango mention» the
the sewun fell in the southern counties of the I appearance in that State of Gen. Paltorie, who 
Sut* yesterday, doing much damage to the un-1 joined other bands of Liberale there, the oom- 
harvened grain. I bitted force» amounting to 2500 men. The

Honolulu dates of the 19 h of August are re- French were awaiting their movements with 
mired. Vessels sailed on that day from A seen-1 great anxiety. The French General Negree haa 
•ion Islacd to bring away the crews of rows le I tsaand an ord* that all the proprietories must 
buroed there by the Shenandoah. The whalers arm their laborers to resist the Liberals, and 
ia the Arctic which are known to have steeped makes the raid proprietories responsible for the 
r__ »!__ c<. j. l < .1 . r I _» .L- t__ This ia ahI* triwintr armefrom the Shenandoah are aa follow» :
Maxwell, Amcid A. Beni, L. A. Arnold, Ben. 
Cummin, Canton Packet, Elisa Adams, Europe, 
Merehc, M. T, Wsrburlon, W. Gifford, Ri ch
ose nd, Splendid, Vineyard, J. 8. Thompson, and 
Minerva, besides the Emily Morgan and ship 
West, which sailed lot Okhotsk after being Sin
ai of the dsnger th-y were in.

The vessels burned in the Arctic, and not 
heretofore reported, are the Isaac Howland and 
the barks Cornwall and Congres», 2d. The 
Brunswick had been atove in by ioe, and con- 
deensd when the pirate burned her.

At last advices ibe following veaaela were in 
•jrineg’s Strain, with smaU chances of escape t 
The Congress, Coemith, Howland, E. Swift, 
Fiends, Fsvorite, Geo. Howland, Helen Snow, 
“•nils, Mirths 2 j, Mercury, Sundown, end D. 
Aspinwali.

New York, Sept. 18.—A fire this evening 
Awroyed tbe free storage store 505 Coerry street, 
**pt by A. N. Lawrence, formerly Coe A Lsw- 
leoee.* 1; originated among some cotton—part 
ef a cargo of 600 bale» put into the warehouse 
duing the last three days from brig Belle of the 
Bay. The bonded store No. 760 Water street, 
also occupied by Lerence, took fire and was de
stroyed.

Among the principel article» destroyed were 
16,000 hides, 2 000 bsles rage, 900 bales cotton, 
20,000 bushels salt, 3,000 bushels wheat, 3,000 
bales hemp, 1 800 bales gunney bare, 1,000 bales 
wool, 1,800 bigs sugar, 15 000 bale» palm-leaf 
and too hogsheads molaaaes.

There will probably be a salvage of 20 * 30 
per cent when the ruins are overhauled. The 
property waa owned by e number of partie». 
The loee^will amount to several hundred thou- 
«•ud dollars. The other building» in the vicinity 
Here not much irjured.

New Orleans, Sept. 16.—The Timet eon 
taina the following special despatches :

Mongomc-y, Ala., Sen»- 16—Standing com- 
■ilteee »e—announced. Resolutions were in
troduced repudiating the State debt contracted 
during th# war , th* the object of the Coevro- 
tion ia to adopt measures necessary to restore 
the State to her proper relation with the Govern
ment of the United Sialce | that this duty should 
he performed at the present aeasion of the Con
vention, and that it i* not expedient to make 
change» «a the eonetitntioo, except to adopt an

aeto of tbe Juariata, This ia only giving «ms 
and recruits to the Libérait

The Tampico correspondence M of the mo* 
discouraging kind. It ia three month» since 
communication haa bran bad with Sen Lais nod 
the interior. No merchandise nan be transport
ed and trade te completely M ickei. There are 
no movement» of tbe Imperialist* in Sonora, 
Chihunhua, Tobraeo, Chiapas or Culima, which 
State» are entirely in Uw hand* of the Liberals.

Five thousand Confederate» era enrolled in 
the Imperial «my. Owin ia at tbe heed of thie 
business. It hsviog gained currency that the 
Empress would visit Belgium to see her sick 
father, and th* Maximilian contemplated going 
to Yucaleo, the project haa been terminated on 
the ground that it would excite the belief that 
they wire leaving tbe country, and destroy the 
oooflder.ee of their adherent». A play entitled, 
the " Death of Mr. Lincoln,” announced for per
formance et tbe theatre, has bran forbidden.

Advices from Mexico to Anguat 80:h, state 
that military operations will be actively resumed 
in October. The country in tepidly «oing to 
destruction between the French, the Liberal», 
and the Guerilla*. Cortiroi had made e rap
ture of $160,600 in silver. -Juans waa still at 
Chihuhua. Many arbitrary anaete era^reported 
by Maximilian’s government. The Liberal* are 
masters of Dur ange, end hew raptured aaveral 
hundred Belgians, Maximilian promisee a line 
of Itnrntf- between New Orleans and Vera 
Crus.

inf oth*Cob—ption. and Chronic i
A London Medical Practitioner, formerly ra- 

aislrot Physieiaa to ibe College of Civil Kagmeers 
—hw frated these complaint» with each exiraor- 
diaary .ace*., lb* h. Era bwra “eeed by hi- 
cnBv-lesceata eed hi teds toad rente. 1*1 J»» 
ready to récrira patieaU at hw reside*», where 
comfortable accommodations will he pro' ided .ur 
those .offering from critical and difficult disrate», 
and where they era he attended m emits hi» owe
e,A beaetifal rwHrara bra beea seliCtad^rai the 
meat rwpecuMa rtfsraerae glvee * the* who have 
hew rod* hia care. The system he employ» *• 
very simple, aad km answered heyor.d hi» •*paf 
taries», and ie acrwdiag ie Ike prieripite ef the 
me* approved méditai arieeee. For particulars 
apply w Or. Seyerids—Lakeville, Wiliiawsiowa, 
tear «Feedstock, M S.

, fkO j

, *wmbling.intelligence of the fa*______
rayed to the C.pw.11 pell* hnsgu, aad, a*— 
some delay eaused by eoeealtleg the eripevsee 
officers, fifteen armed policemen, under the com
mand of a heed constable, started in perewit. 
Tbe Feniana bad by this time about half no 
hour’s atari, and were marching along the rood 
to s place called Ftve-mile-Bridge. The police 
of oour*, knowing th* tbe Feoieo aympathix- 
era would give notice of their epproech to tbe 
body in edvai oe, would allow no one to paaa be
fore them oo the road.

Howev-r, it is scarcely necessary to ray that 
they could not prevent persons passing them by 
going through the field», and accordingly the 
Fenian body ahead were eoon informed th* they 
were pursued. This intelligence created nothing 
* all like e panic. No one broke from tbe 
ranks | but they orated singing, nod increased 
titffir rate of speed to a “ quick march." Seve
ral by-roads leading into Cork turn off the main 
rond on which the Feniana were, and down one 
of the* tbe Feniana turned, and soon reached 
Cork and dispersed. The polira proceeded noug 
tbe mam road for tons distance j but, finding 
that tbe men of whom they were in pursuit 
turned beck, end th* theta wee no chsnoe of 
coming up with them, they returned into town 
diaooai filed.

Sambro, Ac. Tn be arranged. e
Xn«mriwg. Dec. 16, Depu't. free Halifax. 
-Vaw (formally, Dec. 8d eed 4th. Bro. Tera- 

Anlri- ,
HWrar, Jau. 26th rod 29tK Depu’L Breth

ren Taylor, McKeowm, and Grey.
Falmouth, Jan. 80,31, and Feh. 1, Brethren 

England, Taylor end McKeown.
Mmmier, Ori. 1—4th. Broth. Behead, Tem

ple and McKeown.
Araadnf», O*. 1,2, », Broth. Bngland, Tem

ple, rod Taylor.
.MatHand, Oct. 8—6, Brethren Tweedy 

Qeris.
r tempt. Ooti 29, 80, 31. The PrmMrat, Bag, 
land end McKeown.

Jai. Tatlob, Fin. Btc’y.

muno DiamicT.
The Missionary Meetings oe the reaped iv* 

Circuits in this District will be held (D.V.) aa 
follow» :

Txuro—Jen. 29,30,31, Fab. 1. Deputation 
Rev'da. O. Johnson, rod Je*. R. Hart.

Rrrxn Phiuf—Sept 26, 27, 28, 29. Dtp. 
Rev. G JoeL

Wallaoi—Oct S, 3, 4, 6. Dtp. Rev. Je*. 
R. Hart.

Rtvss John—Oct. 30, 31, Nov. 1. Dtp., 
Rev’da. D. Chapmen, and C, Jo*.

Albion Mine»—Fab. 6th. Dtp. Rev. J. V,
JoeL

Guys boro', Manchester, end Ship Harbor to 
be «ranged by the brethren on these Circuit». 
Sydney and Block House Mines to be arranged 
by the brethren on these Cirouita.

Jam. V. Jorr, Fin. Ste'y.

«T. JOHN DISTRICT.
St. John, South, North, Wat, and FairtiOe, to 

be «ranged by the preachers oo thora Circuit*.
St. Andrem't—Sept. 26., W. Wilson, T. B. 

Smith, rod L Thurlow.
St. Damdt-Mtk, 37th, W. Wilson, O. W. 

Tattle, rod T. B. Smith.
St. SfrpAra—28th., W. Wïlaon, O. W. Tattle

Universal Cough Remedy
The»» ia probably, nu line of dieera* which bra 

been mor- erroneously treated thro Threat and
IjtSMJt T'nmmmlaomtt

There ie alao not a recipe written, nor • pre
paration before the public far the above complaint», 
that does not contain foseec .Antimony, loStHn, or 
Opium, in some form or other, wMeh I claim to 
be entirety unneceaaary in nine-troths of such 
eeaee. aa they produce nausea, cause the «tnumeh 
to repel food, and allow disrate to triumph over 
what nature requ't* to Beep np etrength.

Again, thaw objectionable component» can»» 
dome to be plraea so 1er apart, th* the irritation 
which cause» the cough get* the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lung» « otesv—pli 
permanently laid.

A true Couyh Remedy ehouid rot roly oe the 
pocket, rides de, or uurtery iwespraira of all, and to 
be —«d je* aa often * there ie tsarimf ia the 
tknot, « diepraitinn to veufh, bat to allow of it» 
free n* after the cough is checked, to da* away 
all remaining irritation, and make the rare 
feet.

Cues ef moat violant Sore Threot, with all the 
symptôme of Dipthorio have been entirely cured 
by »sHsf e constant use of the Cough Remedy 
an a Gargle. For Hrarerotro it ie invaluable. 

JNO. L. IIUNNBWELL, ProrniaTon, 
Proeticol Chemiet, Baton Mote.

BT Tot tele by all dealers.
Avery Brown » Co., VegeweU * Forsyth,

1 Merton a Co., Wholesale 4grot», Halifax.

NOVA SOTIA RAILWAY !
Commitnonere Office. Halifax, Sept 20, 1865.

2T57Z3S
AS the Fiaancial year clears on the 30th iust, i 

ie pnitienlarty reqaested that all oevtandiDX ac 
ccunta against Ibis Departascat mar be rraderod oi

or before that dale. AVAKI) LOSGLKY. 
Sept 23. lie. Chief Commissioner.

O. K

ytarragti.

rod J. Thurlow.
*“ «HA, T. B. Saaith, O. W. Tut

tle and J. Thurlow.
Suttee Fait, Grand Lake, and Havelock, to be 

«ranged by th# brethren.
Qrttmoick—Get. 30, 31, Nev. 1, 2. I. Sul 

cliff-, O. O. Huratia, and J. J. Colter.
Kingeton—Feb. 20, 21,22, J. L. Spoaagle and 

D. B. Scott. J
0, B. Payeen. 

Chairmen.

At Wareiaad Cottage, Winivot, on th* <kh teat. 
by the ** Janwe Ragtand, Wealerau Mbilster. L 
Kichmend Stettb, Kaq^ metabnat. la Mary Lariaia 
B., seeemd daughter ef tbe Bvr. F. Small weed, r 
leyea Minister.

At tbe Wes leyea Pararoaga, Amherst, an the 21* 
iesL, by tbe Ber. C. btewart, Mr. Jobs Smith, ef 
Wallaee, to Mias A. M. Ray worth, ef Pert Blgia, N

Oe tbe 23rd last , by the Her. E. Bottera», Mr 
Francis Sima, to Mrs. Ellen Mclalyra, bath * Uti
81 & tbe 20th iatt^ by the Her. Tboe. E. Cummlags, 
Eee. John A. Rutlerla*. ef Uttle Her bear, Pletoe 
Co., te leeei» A^elde* daughter of the late Rempeon

On the 20th In*., * 6t. George's Church, by the 
Era. B. F. Umasks, aetieted by tte Era. T. Cria», 
tte Era. R. B. Kellogg, Incumbent ef St Mery's, C.
W-, la Mary flalaa, daughter*Meproa Clarke, Eaq 
■atrial*.

At Brunswick Place, * tte 21* la*, by the Bra. 
Bieterd Payee. Thomas Peel, ef ffroarimiia, Keg- 
land, «o dente C, aida* daaghter ef tte Han- Jen 
«than MeCully.

Oa tte tte 21* lea»., Criteria» Maly, yoangeri 
daughter of Wm. M. Alla».

At Jedose, on the 13th inet-, Elisabeth, wit» of John 
McLeod and four b daughter ef Jehu Heuhiwu, 

element, Muequedoboit 
12th iuet., Robert Lewie, fourth era ef Mr. 

James WradiR. aged 12 years.
At Dertmsutb, on tte l«tk iusL, Mery Elliot, 

eud Margaret Allau,

On heturday evening, the 23rd in*., James Isles 
eldest son of the laie George Isles, sear., aged 67 
year».

Oa the 24th iaat, Cecelia Ana Wood, aged 21 year»

Uti
I

youngest daughter of Joseph W 
aged 10 months.

Shipping $Ute.

FORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED

Wednesday, Sept 20'
Brift Marla, Boudrot, Sydney.

Tmcssdat, Sept 21.
H M S Royalist, 8t Jebn, N B , barque Forest 

Queen, Mrrriam, London; beige Fawn, lieri. New 
York; Exneeee, Frith,New Yerk; brigts Starligri, 
McDonald, New York; Wild Hunter, Genre, Port 
land ; Zero, Oaeuioe. Cape Breton ; sehra John Nor 
thup, Davison, New York ; Oregon, Brundage, St 
Rtapbtna, N B ; Matilda, Shaw, Ceps Bratra.

Fui dat, Sept 22
H M S Liffey, Capt Farter, Quebec; echrMiam 

baba. Brown, bt Joie, N. B.
Saturday, Sept 23

Sebra Harmony, Rudderham, Sydney ; Henrietta, 
McLeod, Kelly’s Cove.

Sunnav. Sept 24
Steamer Merlin, Sempeon, St John's, Hid ; brigt 

Planet. Lamb. Sydney ; tehrs Exchange, Greenlee/, 
North Bey ; Sevan brother., Rradrett, Bey Chaleur.

Monday, Sept 25.
~'radeierar,nrqw —late, O'Brien, Petto Jtieot —— - - - 

Ley bold, learn» ; Forward, Kmex, m *??,'
A dr AloremTEoudroS. Sydney ; SSAr. AJite .
-bound to New Yeek ; m*ra teinter. f"r.

; Mosul. Gagne#. Now York ; Bmm» ^ 
Labrador; Cborlotto, Perrier, Pietou ;

New Music Book* for Choirs and 
fcchool».

NEW SACRED STAR;
Or, Union Cellettioe of Choir Mnsie-

For the aee ef Cboire, Singing Schools, Con. 
Tentions, Mueisri Aeeociauons, ac. Br LmwAan 
Hauiau.

Tbe long experience of the author of thie book 
with Choira, reboots and .-ecieti*. bee ronbled 
him to prepare e colleen.* of Music unrwantonly 
well adapted to the wants of the pnbhe. prefaced 
by a aeries of Elementary I-aeons ami hxeraeea 
which will prove highly acvepubie to Staging 
School* and to all pe. sons who would imptov, 
their Vocal abilities and breams good singer» 
Prie», 31.31 per copy, 81260 per deara

Merry Chimes,
Th* new Javwnile Music Book, by L O. Even- 

•ON Author of the •• Golden W»ath." contains 
the mort > harming and Attractive Leeeone, Rx 
eresara and popular Sengs. It ia having a sride'y 
extended ctrcnlatieo. TEN TMOUSAMD CO 
PIE < haviag beea published during the abort Hate 
th* haa • leaped aine» its fint appearance. Pub
lie Schools end Private School» ara seing it, every 
yonag singer wrote a copy, and every bra or girl 
from Maine to Ca'ifornia should be famished with 
It. It will cultivate their vocal powers, improve 
their musical taste, and he the means at giving

dog. Specimen
OLIVER r

Pi i* 50 eta , $5 

CO., Publisher»,

happy boors. 1
mo* Payee free.
KK DITSON â

177 Washing tee Street, Boston

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J; RICKARDS

HAS received per •• Africa * a forth»» «apply 
of Boot» snd Shoes

Ladles’ Kid, Elaotfc Side Bora» (extra fine) 
Cashmere Elastic Side Boots from «0 
Kid Elastic Side and Balmoral Boom 
White Kid Blaitic tilde Boo#
While Jean do do 
White Kid do do M II 

Chlldrae'l Pleach Merieo Belton Boots 
Brown do do do 
Bronte Kid Klastic Side do I 

Men's Calf WeUiegton Born» 
do Elastic side do

I» st.nix-----  "5J
A large variety of Women’. Kid EUstie Side aad 

Balmoral Soeto, riseued, from 4» 4d 
Men's Congress and Balmoral Boils 

“ Brogans, Calf Lace Shod,

Manchester House,
140 Granville Street.

AUTUiN fND WHITER

DRY GOODS.
11"K bar, open,.! . portion of this season'« 
IT block per Tripoli, rt Lawrence and Mail 

Siraeieis; and on ihe airival of ihe lio»«naath oar 
«nek will be compete. A look thronch our ,«ub- 
liehmsel will di^loae a large and weil «elected 
•lock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Compnaing Whito, Grcr end Fnnted *TT>)\S, 
Sheeiiogs, Tickings, Un.U, Dcnim«, 6et’ A ix.-ar>e 
Linsr.a 1 aMc I>.maeks Towc.li"i;4, Cu ».n ji*
masks, I cxtvB Warn, Main. g. & •

Drese Goods—French Mutin ***, I i in
I\»p.i«, Faoey end Flsi , \* mvie*, GmU *.,d'
ail the new* t suive in l>rr a Maten j

Mantle and MenileVloihs in Ast Mn. Wa t- 
ner, Saiya and Fl-ie Vloihy.

Sti 1 WLS in Pai»;er, Bordered Ca'hjiere Sax-
oey. Wool êt

Blank Kit — Lancashire Wcl<h aud Six nr 
Fls»n#i#, Kerseys Baia»e Sc.

I lotha in Docikina Tweed*. C'hsriot*.Silk mix
ed Coalings, IMot * Whitnvt» Retirera, Ac.

rkadt Made clothisg, jtc.
A very la gs aiock of Over »i.d Voder C'o.afa, 

PaiiIs, Vt»u, Ut der Gotkiac, l-rc»s sod Fl*o- 
nel Shirts. Brsn-s, Vollsn., l ie», Handkcu 

FANCY GiK>I>S.—FI Win, lutbcn,
Honner, *od Belt Rihbonf, B«>nnar and 
Veireta. Dreee Ca. a, loaves, Trimmings, worked 
Mualiee, Lines Sens, At.

Alas—A complete assort men1 of Small B'tire«, 
and • number of Job Lots for wholeael?

HH \ V 4 aMVUVUY.
»«P 10. 3m.

uitl FIhq- 
irvhit fa *v I
ers, Hiiti, I
nd Mantle '

M Brogati4L 
*• CaK Orale and Wax Booia.
We offer Iksihe oboe# Geode at vary low prices. 

OeANTILt-e Braxar

Noms.
SVERT FAMILT USING

Tea, Coflbe, and Groceries,
will find them * the

LONDON TEA STORES,
106 Barring ion And 13 Brunswick Streets-

THE Subscriber have juri received a fresh and 
choice selection * *BW SEASON'8 TEA. 

which for fine flavor, strength and cheapness, will 
on comparison be found the Beet and Chrupeet in 
this city. On* trial of the following Goode la all 
th* i» i squired to teat tte troth ef th* above as- 

rtio».
ENTAIL men LINT :

Good useful Tee, 1». 6d. and Is. per lb. 
Superwr Breakfast Tte, 2a 3d.
Oolong (very choice) 3» Od.
HALF-DOLLAR TKA.

This ia the Tan that suite all lovera of a rap of 
good Tea. Lott of rot lew then six pound* 2s. 
4d., per lb

Good Ground Colle», ta. id. per lb.
Very superior do la. 6d. per lb. 

Also—60 bags Jamaica and J are Coffee, in bond 
« duty paid, * lowest market rates.

PRESERVING SUGAR.
Good Brown Sugar. Id 
Extra Porto Rico do 5 1-24.
Choice Centrilugal do, 6d.
Crashed fugar,7d end 7 l id.

Mol»me» (very choice) 2e. 3d. per galL 
Always on tend—e large stock ef gnu

I. B. Scott.
Upham—Feb. 20, J. 8. Addy, 0 

L BUfUUFFE,

The Cholera in Constantinoplr and 
Barcelona—The U. 8. Consul at Constanti
nople, in a letter to the State Department, dried 
Aug. 14, sty*:—" It ie ertimatod that tbe vie- 
titos of cholera already number 20,000, the aum- 
ber of deaths in a single day having reached 
1060. It ia aaidthat probably 200,000 terror- 
stricken inhabitant» hsve left the city."

The Consul at Baroelonn, under date of Aug. 
224, says “ The cholera ia folly declared in 
thie eity, the dentin from this diwaw have aver, 
aged up to thie date about twelve per day, or 
tte total number of deaths from cholera in Bar
celona up to August 21st, ia one hundred and 
fifteen. There bare alao been many derite 
from other disease», and although it ie slated 
th* over fifty thousand people have left Barcel
ona during the Iaat fiftean'daya, leaving at prê
tent, perhape, one hundred and Ibirty thousand 
persons,—in tbe city, on the 21* insL, them 
were fifty-one death»."

The Consul * Leghorn reporta, under date of 
Aug. 25 : •• The cholera, whieh haa prevailed 
in an alarming degree for the past fow months 
in Egypt, Turkey, end some of tte eastern por
tions of Italy, haa not ranched this place. It 
haa not broken out on tte wee tern eoaat of Italy, 
except at Malta. Among tte Muawlman popu
lation nightly, processions perambulate tte 
street», chanting hymns and prayers for tte 
averting of ihe scourge.—Among the Greek 
population tte fright hia almost resulted iu fam- 
ne, tte bakers refusing to make bread, butchers 

to kill me* and grocers to wll provisions The 
panic among tte maaaee of tte people is out of 
all proportion to the danger. Ie Aceot>» and 
other plane* on the Adriatic where it prevail», it 
is very fa al, and of thee» attacked more than 
hnlfdie."

The Boot» of the Atlantic Cable Bern. 
—Captain Lowtter, of tte ship Madras, from 
hoodoo, who «rived at Quebec oo Monday, tee 
kindly formated the Chromdt with tte follow, 
log extra* from hia Log-book ; “ Auge* 36,
6 p. to., latitude 52, 12 N. longitude 39, 80t 
passed about a tote to Iwwacd of a large 
irtin-d » darkish rod eel* with e fig 
having e rod, white end rod oafor lying, i

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

4»» the meet perfect purgative which we are 
able to produce « which we think tee ever 
yet been made by any body. Their effect» have 

abundantly shown to the community how much 
they excel the ordinary madiciaaa in aw. 1 hey 
are safe and pleasant to take, bet powerful to cum 
Their penetrating properties stimulate tte vital 
activities of tte body, remove tte obstruction» of 
ite organa, purify tte blood, and exp* diems*. 
They purge out foul humor» which breed at 
grow distemper, stimulate sluggish « disorders 
organe into their natural aetiee’ aud impart 
healthy tone with strength to tte whole system 
Not only do they cure tte every-day complaint, 
ef everybody, bet also formidable rod dangerous 
diamsee. while they produce powerful iffrctaa 
they are « tte same time, iu diatoieiated dosa», 
the safest and te* phytio th* «rate employed 
for children. Being sugar crated, they era pieman! 
to lake; rod, bmng purely vegetable, « 
from any risk of harm. Cura» nave hero 
whieh aérera» belief, where they nos enbrtaatotted 
by man of such exalted poaitioa rod character, ee 
to forbid the suspicion of ian truth. Many eminent 
clergymen and physicians have la* their names 
to certify to tte pebtie the retiabUlty of our 
remedies, while others have ** aa the assurance 
ef their convertira that, vai Preparations eontri- 
bute immensely to tte retie/ ef our aflicted, suf
fering follow man.

The Agent» below earned are pkraed to fumiak
gratia rar Amariran Almanac, containing direc
tions tor tte a* end eartUk** of their lea, of 
the following oompitikti *—

Coat!van*», tiilioaa Complainte, Rheumatism 
Dropsy. Heartburn, Headache arising from fou 
stomach, Nan aw, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of 
the Bosnia and Pahs arising therefrom. Flatulency, 
Lew ef Appetite, all Diamsas which require an 
«vacua* medicine. They alao, by purifying tte 
bleed rad stimulating tte lysWm, curomrar com
plainte which it srettid net te supposed they 
weld rot reach, such aa Dtofaeto, Partial Blind
asse, Neuralgia aud Nervous Irritability, Derange
ments ef tte User and Kidneys. Goer, and other 
kindred oum plainte arising from a low state of 
the body « obstruction» of it* functions-

Do a* te pat off by «principled dealer» with 
«ter pngraratiOH which they make more profit 
en. Demand Ayer’s and take no other». Ihe 
•ick want the beet ai<1 there is for them and they, 
should have it.

Prepared by Da. J, C Area k Co, Lowe I 
Mae», and raid by nil Druggist*. A eg S.

certify the* I was troubled with Balt 
hr three yews, « * 

but *i prosed of
i for three yeera, and triad many prmcnp- 

" T no avail. But having

with,
see, near. Hsstoa

CLEARED,
Sept 26-Steamer Greyhound, Nickerson. Boston ; 

berune 1rs 1er, Creighton. Dalhoeeie ; brigts Baidee, 
Dandnee, Kings tea, Jam; Alexin»», Desjardier, 
Montreal, Oeeaa Scar, Jeakiaa, Lagan ; «sur» See 
View, Menue, Boston ; J W Desribg, Kennedy, New 
York.

Sept 21—Sebrs British Pearl, Hadssy, Geysbeeo" ; 
Velocity, Hera, Pietou

Rent 22—Brigts Latina, McDonald, B W Iodise ; 
Golden Buie, Patterson, Porto Rico ; Lewder, Cion-

Sept 23—Steamer Osprey. Patterera, Montreal; 
brig Raeen, Antnsay, bt John, N ■ ; brigts Wild 
Hunter, Gruge, B W Indies; Amènes, McOregoe, 
Barton; Unicorn. Brceee, New Yerb; sebrs Henri
etta, Sbaw, Ncwfld ; Bloomer, Oillis, Newfid ; Li
berty, Leonard, Sydney ; Emily, Terrio, Baddrak 
Rival, Dunlop, UvcrpoeLN S.

SBFT’H.

INLAND_HOUTE.
SL John, Portland, Boston, 6c

rEE Steamer EMPEROR will tears
for St. Jote, daring ite Month of Sept, mb*

GROCEBIBS » select front.
: to bble Beat Pastry Flour,
100 do Extra Stele do
30 do K. D. Corn Me*
17 hhds Good tiegar,
31 bbia do do 
37 do Oeahed Sugar,

heeSs sad had cheats CHo cw TEA 
In brad « duty paid.

30 II. WE I HERAT

All fresh

13).

AUTUMN BONNETS.
Effigllbh awl French IHillleerjr, 

Trimmed He le, Ac.

Edward biluncb *1*1/.». for th. a»-
tomn and winter are ready for iuapecij* rod 

roeitteew a large and e|*gant ae-ortment of Novel 
irlae. Trimmed Bo. aeie for Aetama, Velvet Boa 
rate *ey hand seme, Beer* Velvet and Slaw 
Hals, the newest designs trimmed and anirimmed.

Materials for Milliaer’s am Ornaments, Flow 
•e» Ores-es. Drone, etc. Brae* aud Hat -bapes 
newest cel rs la Itibbeoa Boa a* bilks. Velvets 
Tarry Bilks, with a aplradid assortment of Feath
ers, ie real Ostrich, Grebe, Bird ef Pared tie, etc.

L0ND0NH0USE,
HOLLIS STREET.

aept 30.

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL
woujim'em

WE cm with pride un*! vonfi lence to
Fellowi WORM Lozenges «• the mo* 

im âUkl pdrfec*. Kuiue.l v lor Uio.se irou' lesoroe

liX i"KWTI3.1L lYORfls.
After jeer* of careful stndj and experiment sH<x- 

rets han crowned onr efforts and we now offer to 
the WOULD a Confection without a ningle fault, 
being Hals, Cvoveniant, Effectual and rUaasnL 

SAFE, lives use no injurio i result ean occnu 
let them be need in whether quo' titj. ThevcoL- 
tam no Mineral Drug of Poi*oi:ou» Ingreûiet t; 
and bear ie mind, not a particle of Calomel enters 
their comp «mon.

CON V EN I IONT, because thoj may be used
withun: further preparation, und at any time.

PLEASANT, keeauea chiMrcn wiîl eagerly 
dt-vvur all you pire them, and auk for me re.

Eb'Fi:CT|iAL, bc<an«e fher never fail «■ 
expelling Worm» from tlwr dwelling place, and 
they will always strengthen the weak and emanat
ed, even when he is not alHuted with Worms.

With the* facts before them, who tea fail le 
ackeowledge that

FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can be desired by the roost fastidious I 

They arc becoming kn-iwn throughout America, 
and are prescribed by many unprejudiced Vhy- 

l. l>o not be persuaded to taxe any ot ici 
medicine In tbeir stead, hut should your Apothecary 
not have PELLOWH’ WORM LOZKNOKS 
we will forward a U<»x to any part ot the Province, 
00 receipt ot Twenty Are Cents in -lamps.

Price She. per Box; Five for One Dollar. A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Caaliee.—The ncress attending the Introduc
tion of Fellewa* Losrngcs has given rise to 
several Imitations by unprincipled persons. Those 
prepared by ee with ouf signatun; ou the wrapper 
are the only ones combing’hai role» qualities with 
plcssant taste, ant certain action m exp lling 
Wormi. Tbe Genuine Losengv.s are G hue ia 
Ceior.
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R Wilson Higgs,
General Omission Merchant,

CHARLOTTETOWN, 
rames EDWARD ISLASD.

a* follewiiQ — ----a _ _ filraraA to eu A en!oetuniay, crpi iim >•
Wedaesdar », as 
Sataiday l.ji 
Wednesday IA at 
Batardsy, l« «
Wedwadav 20, at 
8*»«day, *3, at 
Wednesday 27th, at 
Saturday 30th, at

Coeneetiag with ilia Steamer “ New 1 
aad " Montreal.' which leave St Job» 
day ami Thersday moraing at • o’clock, for 
Fort, Portland, and Boston.

Halifax to St. John R4 00

• a ■

R 1. ■
*W.
7 a. ■ 

New Braacwkà,'

Eaatport 85.60 
Portland 87.10

Coni
rt Portland

neetleg alee with tte Grand Trank Rail way 
tinad for nil pens of Conadn and the Wert 

------fa;
Halifax to Quebec

" Moetroal
• id oo

14.00
IdOO“ Toronto 

« London 
" Chicago 

Through ticket» and any farther informatisa «an 
te had on ano lication tom» PA ♦ H. CREIGHTON, Agee».

Ordnaece Bqesra

THE Subscriber will sell at private t 
interned by him aa heir of ihe

FARM FOR SALE.
isle a Firm 

late Aster
, ot Amherst, dacaarad, «itueted about 1 mil* 

fin* dm mata road leading through Amte-dt, eA 
ad tossing Mr. John Black'» Farm ; itaoatains a ko it 
104 rarae, Id to IS acira «which h aad* caltira- 
bra, tte romatodm a praam aad woedlrad. These 
aw eu Ite promises a eomfortable Dwelliag Beam 

" Tara. Term, toederate, one half toe par*»* 
j era rem-in on mortgage it required. F* 

for ter pertienkr» i.qui e of huyort Black, A

!fca an* naaqaall* Prnaratiaac f
favignrating, Reeati/ytag, rod 

. tteEtdr,
r H teN sett, etlky, a* gtieay. sad 

•ay hSnl psMtlea; qatekly steeaUn, IA.
■tog toe tin end «,1111.3 a healthy and

u un fin* i» OUT EUR (a
m 6BMREAI T0RBFVL 1____

^ IT IS NOT A DYE,
fa» esta dlwasly ape* toe res* et me Wdr, girteg 

to* toe aeteiel neerltomeet reqrired. 
pesdaNH toe roes vlteltiy sad lea- 

Orion* ouffioUtv ** in vootk.
Bra. Mr. TH/.CHEE, vt K— Tv*, la . tetter, mj,, 

"Myseslsstity One ysar sfe my heir was rerr «rar,
aadgdllag. ImedMn 3 A. Alter . W-rte. Bor Kerirar 
amrlis, le étrmOom. sad era a»y hair Is rsslwd le 
he esterai eoler, sod hm sessed tn ML 

-Iks Zyinhalreiaep» 1 Rare Ivaad toe hssS sed meat 
■yrrstls tolr-diessâar I bars srse rod."

FOR LADIES AID (HIT.DMXI

*• lady's toiler Is rampl.t» wttheel It.

*4 by BrugsM» throegkoat the World.
PHIXCIPAL balks orne*,

m 1 idd Crarawlto Street, Xtw Tack Oty.

it te 1
Eeptembm •

^msAMrmouFMAi,^
dftee, Traro, Sept W.

BILAB K. BLACK, 
•w*

Uxs.S.AMcn's !
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

1 i-^r

FULOVS' m\ ISU8F
tax Cholera, DlarrhoBa, Dy» mtery, 

Cramp in the Bowel»,
Will be found efficacious In Cough, CoW, Cholera 

Cholic, Dysentery, 6urn*, Pain in the eide and 
and back. Nail woenda£Sore Thro*t, 

Toothache, and Hesdârhe.
It quiets or eaves all Paine, wnether from Bruise, 

Sprain, Acute Kbema*i»ro, Cramp, or Chilb.auH ;
itiicvv» Spasms, whether from Fits, Fcvar and 

A Jin, or Cramp in the Stomach , It has the power 
m htndiog or restraining a too violent di-Mfiai^e 
from the bowele ; it will heal the worst tiesh wound 
in a vory abort time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
U Aperient Anti bilion*, Diaphoretic, bin- fin, 

and Tonic; and may be u*e 1 with perfect ixieiy 
el •?! time», lor DfspepiU, dahe uai Ouetive o>s, 
Bilioas Complaims, Sick lieàdaehe Jaunl'Cd 
Heartborn, Bed lire* h, Water Brush. Ac i u- 
ecb, .-ea Sicbnees, and the first »tage< u# Di rf.us* 

Thoee Bi tere con-iei of u careiui and p#< u.uir 
admixture of Uij i»u-t mi l mildest vegetable *peri- 

wish the pureexpreescfl juice of Bit *»r Hen s,
I from their Toeic tffeu-u, will f-mn i a 
efficacious remedy 1er déracinent of the ds* 

geeuve urgees.

'allows’ Balsam of Liver wort
*■«1 fiy'ellMluel.

Pec Ctoegh, Ueld, lleeplag Caagh, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Dtfficelty of Brsethtng, aud 

all Felmoasry llusaei.
Tbe above remedies are all pre;,.rad faithfully 

from the original reripes, and are guaranteed of 
uniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ Sl OO.,
Feb I Fo-ter’a Corner.

British Periodicals !
5» London Quarterly ('■oneerrai.vc)
The Kdinburgh Renew (iv>»9).
The North Buttah iltvitw (f>r« rhurch\
The Westminster R-v.ew ( ‘ •<**“! ) 
Blsckwood a Edinbuigu Magazmu ( r<>ry )

Tbe A row iran Publishers continue to reprint the 
•hove named Periodicals, hut m iIm cost of print- 
»®g be» doubled, the price vi pap.r nriuiv i$,bitd 
and taxes, duties, ItcencrB, et.-., Urgc.'y inerca-ed
fhey are eompellcd to edvairc th iir terms as loi- ,

TERMS FOR 1S65-
Per annum

For any one of the Reviews |i 4 oo ,
For any two of the Reviews 7 oo
For any three of tbe Reviews 10 00
For all four of tbe Renews \i 00
For lllackwood's Mbgezme 4 00
For Blackwood and 01» iteview 7 <>o
For Blackwood and two IL-vu-wh, 10^00
Fur Blackwood and three Reviews, 13*00
For Blackwood and four Rcrirw*, \» o0

tubecribers in the Briti*h Provinces will remit 
in addition to theae prices 2* cunu n ye.tr t->r 
Blackwood, and 8 cent# a year for «aui ltevû w, 
to cover U 8 Pontage.
%Tbe works will be primed c* greatly improve l 
( uality <;f pa;ier, and while neaiiy nil Axu« riran 
J 'eriodkaj* htc either advanced in price or rc<lu< "d 
iosisr— ar.d tcrygentrolly both—wesfmlj continue 
la g*ve fai.hfui copies of all matter <«>nu;ned,ia 
tbe origiodl editions. Hence our present prL es win 
be found as cheap, for the ; mount of dim ter furni-h- 
ed,as those of any of the cump.tiog pcrivUitru.» 
ibis teeetry.
^Compared with the c»>t cf the oiii»inal ed ions, 
which at the present premium on ^otd wou -I bu 
about SI00 a year, oer p-icei (Sib) emtxce. d ; . ly 
low. Ad i to this the fact that ue nmkc uur urmu.il 
payment» to the British Publishers I or early nhcvt« 
an l copyright in gold—Sl e.istini: u< at this t,a,e,
(Jan, l«6*J nearly SS.5B in currency—and wt iru»i 
that In the scale we base ad/.pted we h*U i-o t utire- 
Ijr justified by onr snbsuri^crj and the reading pub»

flfThe interest of these Periodical» to Ameiican 
is rether increa-ed than d.ioinisbed by tlio 

artielee they cousin on our Civil U’av, > d tliuugu 
•omerimn tinged with prejad;ce, they n»a> nil,
<*on id#visit: t^ir gre-i' ability and the different 
stood-points fmra wh en t‘icy arc wiittco, U«j rc^d 
and studied with advaiitige by the people of :i,#s 
ciontry, of es cry creed and itarty

The Pour Reviews for 1863.
A few copie» r»f the ove r< mHin on han I, and 

will be sold at S5 for th*? whole .our, or Od for any 
Wc a!*o puuiiah the

I’AEMK.t’d OÜIDL',
By Henry Stephens of Kd.nburg. and «ho 1 fc J 
P* Norton, of Vale Volage, 2 vois )* >yu!U t ;vo
1600 pages and nameioos K- gravin-s 

Price S7 for the two voluuieü — U/ M:il, post
l>ng $s

LKONARD SCOTT A CO , Pnb'Mir ,
M#- 3S Violkcr Street, Sew York

K

I

>1

50. Good Family Flour.
rraiaextra Fatal/ Firar no Nba clrjicd 
Maty Fleer,—luit ra-eived at

U WETHtiUBY A LV

POOR COPY



====== Summer ArrangementTHE
Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y-

Iocorporafed ky 8,'Ccial Act of PlHitacat- 
CAPITAL £1.000,000 Stg.

Head Office. 5 George Street, Ediobtugh. 
Board of Diivton at Halifai, M. S.

Office M7 Hollie Street.
Tee Hoe M B Almoo, Banker.
Charles Twining. Esq-, Barrister.
The Hon Aka. Keith, Merchant.
J 1. Sawrcr, Esq-, High Sheriff, Halifax. 

...................... -D. MeSeU Fetter, M D.

Charming Songs for Children.
Of* T«e Hated ef lWi-i* *• w

le rende * née Boat, by kesaeoe,

“ MERRY CHIMES, ”
which will eooe he in the land» ef all the yoang 
(bike from Maine t. California. Orer ten thon- 
eand Copies already rold. nice 50 ct*. Specimen
P*e” OUTU SlTSON * OO.. Publisher,

Boston.

Dr. L Berry's LinimentWILL, biririw Curing Bums instantly, relieve 
and cute Rheumatic Faina ; also Neuralgia 

end Ague in the fare, if need according to the di-

tidy hugen to play with
Little Willie WeMag Up. L who object to ellthe ting.
here thought that in the thr principle of boring any

Oedie bended be* ter
ever knew, foe, saying
steiply,And that if you

Better things «ten you
And e sort of mystic window ever the Medical Adi

Agio»—Wattukw u. bichby.

POSITION OP 1 UE COMPANY.
Anneal Income ef the Company, upward! of One 
Hundred end Forty-iour Thousand Founds gtg.

The Di.ecv.rs beg to direct attention to the fol- 
owiar sd.snisgea to A-narers :
The Local Bo-rd are empowered to accept .propo 

sale without reference to Head Office.
Moderate raie» of premium aod liberal conditions 

es to residence.
Premiums received in any part of the world where 

Agencies hare been established.
Claims settled at Home or Abroad.
Uneenditieeal Assurance upon lime of persons 

sealed in life, who heee no intention of le- 
mo. in; lose euheahby climats.

[T?- Further informative w-ILb. supplied at the 
Company's Offices aid Agendas.

MATnEW H. BICHET, 
Gcnc.al Agent for Sore Scotia and F. K. Island.

AfilZNCIES.
Am be i st. R B Dickey ; Anrtapo’is, /ernes Grey ; 

Bridgetown, Charles lion ; CttoritittwOww B 1. 
J Long worth ; Dighy, K » All Randolph $ Kani- 
rille, T W Harris ; larerpr. »l,/uho Edgar ; Lunen
burg, H S Jost î New Giesgow, £ Roach; Ficsom 
I’nchioe; Dima.rode, PE I, /amts Campbell; 
flyueey, U B , C. Leoo.r-i I Trnro, A U Arch-

the eyes,
Trickles through when she wee « girl, who ted

blind for e year.How it in, I I think, if

the thyme sad closer
that of my

tede OitiA nevening,
I. With hie ringlet» o'er Me eyes. jny 1»—ly

oung People Should Know, THE CHEAT PURGATIVE.The beet which perente can
their 1'ihildren ie the ability to help and takeNow lH go to ted, dear
of them selves. This is tetter than •Per Pm very tired of ptiy I" is not rj 

e huiid 
the low

Now I lay me,And he said hie
fealty they heee two exeeUent serrant» in the 
shape ef tee banda. Thorn who can do nothing 
end tern to be waited eu, ere helpless, end eeeUy 
disheartened in.the misfortune» ef life—Tnoaa 
who ere active and hardy meet troubles with » 
cheerful Iter end easily surmount them. Let

In » kind of care Is»» way ;

From hie Httle silver cup,
And said gaily, •• When it’s morning,

Will the sage!» take me up!"

D mu te seek with rrguise laughter 
le his Utile t undle-bed,

Ard tbs ki. diy god of slumber 
8nveered poppies e'er hie heed.

“ What c old wen tie speaking strangely f" 
Aekrd his mesieg mother then,

“ O. 'twee nothing bet hie fettiio,

£gpunt It-* li

;<$o a 1"poeeible.
HORACE W ATERS 
Great Musical Establishment,

M. 4SI BROtnWtV, W. V.

Every hoy should know,
1. Te drew himnelf. We* hie

bie brother's heir, wind» watch, sew on » button, tht I'li li
reputation inkeep U» dettes in ordei

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
■ > :i meme conn or.

ALL DISORDERS OF THE -
Stomach, Liver, Bowels. Kidney 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases,

W* hope,property than tia ■«* Pksoe. Meledeoes. Alexandre 
OU sad Cabinet Organs. •« ‘hums or re
tell, priem as lew. as any riret-Ciaro Tuatrnmeou 
can be parctewad. decent! Dead Pianos at great 
bargain»,prices from Mo to S-UO All the above 
Instruffieem to let. onifcni applied if porebroed 
Monthly payments received" tor the same. There 
being tome five dliterent metes of Fienoe in this

When thrim mors lilies
Them he line, bow eo Di.
Aid bis breathing Oar li«c« at* 11re-e a neal or mutt*.

». Ta rack* money and keep account» cor- 
imetly, nod accord mg to good book-keying 
nude. t'l-V **-1-. li'iliifl _

« To writ» » neat and appeipeisH. briefly 
expretoed budhbm letter, In'/flood tend, fold 
and superscribe it properly, end write y^macls

7. Te ptow sow grain end (raw, drive e mow. 
mg machine, build s neet eta* end pitch bay.

6. Te pet up e peekag% build • «re, mend 
broken tool», whitewash e well, eed regulate a 
clock.

Erery girl ebould know.

Like e srphyr moving softly, the Gospel of Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness, '

We imp*Acd his cheek is life » roe» ; or some thing Ami »* thinkBut .he kneed her We will sell at o d prices (net) the remainder 
of Buck Ke.LKi.UN SKIRT a, now cone sting 
of only the following—69 dizen Children's Tie ; 
9»dee de. Whitby ; tw dee. do. Tape; 7$ dome 
Women'» Coid ; 166 des do. Tape; SSdoe do. 
Alexandra ; IS dos. do. hepress.
CHEAP HOSIERY—We .ill sell the balance ef 

summer Hosiery at *
Aug SO

lege nock, purchasers rente enited ns well here (Ljont! ihr fas ekewhere, sadgeto the Music, a link soiled,m 1* centsTook my darling st bit weed !"

Night with'n Re folding menti»
Helb the sleepers beta beguiled,

And within it» sd embracing» "* 
Rett the mother eed the child ;

Up she Starlet h from ter dreaming 
.For neoend hath «ru* ter eer, .

And it comes from little Willie 
Lying on hie trundle near.

Up she spriegeth, for it strike» upon 
Her troubled ear again,

^ad bie breath in louder fetches 
Travel» from bie lungs in pain,

And Lie ages on fxiag upward 
On eooe foc» beyond the room,

And the blackneee of the spoiler,
FrWh bie ateek tee cteeed the bloom.

Never more hi*

Dyspop«U,
• Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowel», Piles, 
and all derangements of the In* 

ternel Viscera» v
OKS TO SIX BOXES ARl

farrati te effect a Mrt Cm.
DR. RAD WAT’S

Ua* paid for tteeond hand Wane». Owe
rgeet fleecte of hbeet Marne in the United'hen be ie wet f t the »l

btatee, Mesic Beebe, ami all kind» at Metical lato make him %l <* may hotItrnment* add Music Marchandise m the Lowesti when
Nib * GARDNER. SASBATH SCHOOL MU. He 1.

LOOK HERE! Centaine 144 pegm, and neeriy 100 Tnnee and
bat ol-

Wtily in Jrcem.-i
HEpiom the wcai 
-(•’ But the dream

■ An.! the «Itrprr

Bo* ever iaeaed. Fncee—paper coven, So cent»iperntoie ell each, MS per 100; booed,1» cent», S3U, per 100,-! (jtilden Ointment.
i^lURES all dUt-aie* of the skin, and Hi not only a 
Vv cure, but a preventative from taking any humor 
that is contagiosa by rubbing a little of the Ointment 
on the bands when exposed.

The world ie becoming astonished at the healing 
properties this Ointment fteiFtwi for coring
BOILS, FELOXB. CoRSS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, B BUI SES, BU&XS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL 4 PURSY IH 191 UolM. Street, 
Agent» for Nova Scotia. May 24.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !
1*1 the Afflicted read,

’ 1 -aSD-

ffnowof the Asiouodiog Efficacy
or rni

Great Humor Remedy !

HOWARDsTeGETABLE

clot* bound, emhoeend gilt, *0 cent», 833 per 100.
theaill ef the SABBATH SCHOOL BKU-Ho 8.
piece, for foe#3. Te mate bed*. PILL Tnnee aad Hymne. Neeriy one million of the»-Hepleads WORTH LOZEHO

ARE TUB OIU^
AIN,

SAFE, eed
Ente

Remedy for W*

4. Te drees her own heir. Bell»’’ here teen timed Frite» ewe »» “ Bell 
lo 1. Both number, caa be obtained in one rcl 
me, price, bound copy, 60 cent». I-M per lUti | 
lo<h bound, embossed gin, 70 emu, MS per 100.

thoughtte carpet».A lo wnah tte dtitee nod
nod »mp-6. To mate good brood end perform foil plein the loi

Fnperirr Sr eS Ottkortit, or JUitro-
U, that hie7. Te keep ter

CflATEH WITH 6VE
“ Men oud
b Mrn otighi 

■kit, r. 1 hatii 
^gttikr, me will 
^fl hiba cl prey] 
^flm-t this uqiJ 
^■spirit. And 
^■«tion ol my v 
teffir util be !,k •
wffit A detibr J
(M|in of perdu»
veSfli more tin» 
Tie manyibing 
* greet Impd 

Afoleration, “ N 
Imprii'iuely dew

8 To work • rowing machine.
V. To fojjte gted betlm ted cheese.
10. To mute n druse end children's clothing,
11. To keep aooounte and eeleuletr inters »L
12. To wntr, fold, aod superecribc Uttar» 

properly.
13. To nurse tte sick efficiently, and not faint 

at the eight of a drop of blood.
14. Tb be ready to render efficient aid and

R. andi, Cetcbee, Duets, Trio», Quartette» and 
Chora we many ef them written expressly tor thti 
work. be»ide» 3i page» ol the Elements of Lntic, 
which «re easy end progressive.

Among the"large nrnnhu of broutiful piece» may 
be found .-“Uncle hem'» School," 11 Don't yon beer 
the children cemtag, ” -Always lo* on the sonny 
tide,* *e Utile Lem and Lu tie Led," “ Ob, if I 
were • ltitle bird," “ Anvü t horn»,’ - Meet me by 
the Banning Brook," Ac. It ie compiled by Horace 
Wntera, author of Nehbeth School Bell Nos. 1 nod

Now 1 ley me,1 
Will te «nid from mother'» knee ;

Never more among the clover 
Will te etew tte homble-bge ;

Through tte night ate wetched ter darling, 
Now despairing, new in hope,

And «boat the break of morning,
Did the nngeti take him up.

E. H. Start.

alrsittroLîesr■fliflg ugiij MMatntM.
thoroughly, aad
, 5£5553r

THE GREAT WAHT STTPPT.mv
It is * well known feci that PhywctsM 

teve long sought to discover n Ttgsfihls 
purgative as s substitute for fiatim.! f„d 
ttet would cleanse the Atimentary Canal of 
all diareacd and retained httmore, * tt». 
roughly is Lobelia will the stoma*, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mueous membrane.

In Dr. Radway's Pills, this vety im
portant end wwsliil p.—ipt- ^ in0l|||Jj_ 
A dose of two to six (sooording to the 
oondition te tiro sytiem) te Dr. Brawny's 
Pills will produce ell the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to s 
healthy action of the Liver—as the jhy 
fician hopes to obtain by • do* te Blue 
Pilh, or Calomel; and will * thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from tiro 
bowels the diseased end retained humors 
» tte meet approved enwtio, or cathartic 
without occasioning Inconvenience or siek- 
rv'w, i.i ;->ti»nt.

Professor Beil—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Fret Seid. or New York, Leetarer 
on Ckeaiietry Ie the College of Pharmacy. Mylee 
Kadwey'e Fill» ae "*» Cleat Fersetiee." rod the only 
Pergstive Medietne safe le edmieèler la tsoeefea. 
teem# Debility, rod in ttysipeieo, SeaU-Foa, Typbetd

In the treatment of WOMUfeeS 
catien ii the EXi ULSIU.t of ttoWtZ 
Bowel». Thi. may be feltihi n wmi 
by active Porgetite», wlick 0*1 ut 
tb- p-ntultic anioe of He lea* dL 
miot.c, which fer r tbrir eipekim 1$ 
ordn.ary contracnen of tin ben* be » 
them, or r. ndrnng them l* ekUean* 
lormm thti coo ractioe. Otker Mfom 
»»e pnttttt ihe iait-r pr uryuflwl 
bie eitent. fur to produce R, khwwmy, 
large and uniutou» cose,, etiwfeklsl 
mme parget ire to carry of tfo*eu/»y 
vion» d iy • me-iciL-e,

The eomb eation of lien tmmoémOOt
WoodiU'e WomidffiffilM,

tira» not only deetroyiag thw tiStetet, 
temoriug imme:i»-eiy by th* pwMgft* M 
tie». It is upon this enien tte «»*■■ 

bUPERlOKITT an» 72

ttiieue way.
16. To receive and entartnin viaitoM, In the OKU fc cum imp,In the Omnibus—A Sketch.

A mighty woman with e bundle, n croee wo
man with a baby, in uncomfortable women with 
n dog, an old gentlemen with an ear-trumpet, * 
teaming young tidy with an expansive crinoline, 
and tte usual complement of aothing-partieular- 
people, including mineaelf, John Hsyee, gentle
men st large. I would not teve been inside if 
I could here helped it ; nor in an omaibei it 
nil, if I could teve helped it ; and judging ftatn 
tte eerror- jg few», we were nil in the same 
plight We were nil hot, and we ill hated one 
another. When n fallgm errotare is visibly 
radiating the caloric one already he» in excess, 
hotrod for him, or even her, follow! in logical 
sequence, end we were weiting for more peeron- 
gers. ,i

» Please help me in, for I'm blind V It was the 
tiniest sweetest voice ; we ell turned to we a 
Kttle girl lay her hind confldingly on the oon- 
daetor’i arm. I to* ter from him ae fearfully 
ne if eke bed teen m very truth whet she look
ed like—my portin Clytie—the mme pure, sweet 
foe», with tte delicate features eed drooping 
white eyelid» ; but tte aadneroof ter pallor wro 
relieved by-tte vivid dark geld of ter heir, which 
foil ie toft, thick roll» into ter ne*.

*‘ Isn’t there e dog here t” she seid presently.
- Yev darling," and tte dog'» owner, ns she 

tended ; u, tee ehild, looked uncomfortable no 
»» «, t, '■* teed fee» turned to here seemed to 
charm aeay tie nervousness.

- Wfcat e dear little fellow !" enid Clytie, aod 
tte rough terrier grew popular.

t - Do they let y* go for stone f* Slid tte ctoee

A young tody who can do ell the* things well 
and who ie ready to render aid to tte nfllicted, 
and mitigate the perplexities of them around 
her, will or tog mote comfort to ether» and 
happiness to Herself, end te mere esteemed, 
then if she only knew how to dance, simper

levttiehed at the luo price. Mailed at the retail
Siipuere» in efficacy, ami i» Jesti .cd to nupereeSe, 

nil other known rcmeU» » in the trt.tacet 
of those Uiieasrs for which it is 

recommeoilr d.
It b«s co ed Ceacets eferr the patient* hare kero 

riven up a. ineereble by man» physic .ans 
A h.» cured Caokvr in itt went torn», in huo-

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Kwndey Hchool Book, of ISO pages of 

mwtifal Hymns and lunes. ■ It cos.tarns many 
mm . suck ns : » Shell we knew en* otke. 
tare ?" •• Suffit Utile children to 
Thr Beautiful shore,'' '
Leave me with" my Mdtter,'
1 ‘ ' i.’’be. Price,

if we ought to toy down our lives for tte breth
ren, lb* tot every Chrietian renounce bin pro
fession who will net, in this day of light end 
knowledge, give up the use of ardent epiriu to 
rove our suffering humanity.

My dear brethren end sisters in the miniitry 
and in tte church, tte voice of God celle spec 
us to awake out of sleep, and buckle oe the 
who!» armor of God, to banish this greet ene
my from our beautiful and peaceful country, end 
tot our motto be, “ Touch not, taste not, han
dle not," ttet tte world through our example, 
may be saved from tte ranges 0f tte destroyer, 
sod tte millennial of God's glory met upon it» 
inhabitant».

1 must pray I 
to all lb# verted
■k. >»' : my •
Met ? Once 1 
fciee tu me, til) 
now here •• bq 
mistaken, and 
to sue, I»* mors 
« Whet ebeli
eewi7" Ad. |
•Wwrr it. -T,

'tie glorious,'

side still waters," he. Price, paper cover», JO ett* 
$26 par 100 ; bound 36 tte, $80 p.r ISO ; cloth. 
emb. gilt,40 cts„$Hper 100.

kv 8. S. Beils, Nqe. 1 and 2, end Choral Harp 
bound in I voL, doth, $1.

The Atheneum Cell action
* BTWXI AND TVS*

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools in now 
reedy. It contains. 612 pages, and neeriy 700 
Hymns ana Tunes. Among new *nd bftvti- 
ful pieces we would name ; •• Dare to be Right." 
“ ®f Judah," ~ >hall we meet beyond tte ri-

? “ Oh, any, shall we meet you ell there ?"
“ Sabheth Bell» chime on," •• Over the River," 
“ shall wv meet no more to pert f » The Vacant 
Chair," and *6 pieces eompoesd for this work by 
the tote Stephen C. Fester, which are stone worth 
■ore then the entire cost of the bo*. Price, 
bound, DO eta. ; $10 per do sen ; $80 per 100. 
Cfoth boend, rmboeeed gilt, $1 ; $11 per dos* < 
$## per 100. Postage, 16 eta. each.
Hemaon Warena, 481 Bnoanwav, New Town.

Publisher of (the shore hooka.
IT Sample copte» ef any of the above be*»

Welter could not sleep. Tte curtain wro 
drawn aside from tte window,-aDd through the 
opening he could we tte stars,— 
at other times, but now they ell 
sadly down on him,

ORMHUflfe,
Woo dill s Worn Lewflii,

i they are the only prepandmie*W 
•en inl qnslities. The ngrtfetU ■/

pleasant eight 
lamed to lo* 

He beird the round of tte 
waterfall up tte old mill, end though he eft* 
mid it» mar muring was like musie, nod helped 
him to go to sleep every night, yet now it dis
turbed him it was like the voices of people 
talking low together, end shoot him, toe ; and 
te wished he coaid stop H.

He tnrned tte pillow over, sod tried te ar
range the q tilt better ; but hie kind mother hid 
done everything that could be done to make ter 
hoy's bed comfortable before ehe left him for tte 
night, aod all the chnogw te amde brought no 
reek He hod never he* ro uneasy on thnt bed.

Whet wot the matter with Welter f There 
wro a Unit thorn in hit pstiew—net jest like 
tboro joe tot on thorn hushes, but a hind which 
given one even more pein then they can. And 
hew name It there 7 Perhnpe we shall lemrn 
from Welter. He lenrd the pleaaent reine» of

It cure» King"» f.rit.
1' has cored mini cotea of Seal,I llc«.l.
Temur» hire been remue,-,i l.y ,t in ». pealed in- 

rnces in winch tiieir removal bsi hern pronoun, ed 
.possible except by a surgical opera.Ion.
U eers of the most malignant type have born

THELMINT1C and PDSDATUf! 
them aie eminently ralcaraw'wjig Irallyr end

•88 Welly end
. ••*7 by - preyil 

i*he b ■ ' klfP m)«j
th* ”»» prayer musl

;»
, altod r ""j

*'*'* I muet pJ 
lie flesh of ml 
P being it, ns 1 
f nol nee beet] 
p. ibit tb, uJ 
ponnbility I j 
flirter ami tbj 
j World of col 
jhanue scarcell 
to ? And bow 
in dietre.ied 
| source of hi 
|er. •* (fab ul 
l 1 will answJ 
let,ted and e d 
# between mj 
liesting ruin. | 
trv is my sisiJ 
tors*», til;
—“ Here, Lord 
n beet given

&grioüinre.

Advantage of Under-Draining.
1. It prevent! drouth.
2. It furnisbei in incrasrod supply of âtmos- 

pheric fertslisrrs.
3. It wirmi the lower portion! of the roil.
4. It hastens tte decomposition of root! end

otter organic milter.
6. It wwtorstei tte ditintegrition of the mi

neral matter! in tte roiL 
A It eiuroi i more even distribution of nntri- 

lions matters among those pert* of tte rod trs-

rtp ired *ly if 
WOO DILL Bl

Fever, BUloes Fever. Itofr
111 H*IIAng. »

Irrlladag, SebUiteUag,
,1 Slight•wo thirds of tte retailthem compounded of Ingredieotsef G1EAT Ft-XHT,

Read soma ol the Things 
ROGtBRS A GO’S. 

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy
I» doing foe suffering hum roily, 

sppen, Cumberland Co., N. S., July 22, 1866. 
Messrs. Regers * Gent»,—

L' OCR medicine hns done such wonders for m 
1 son, that I feel it my dnty to make the esi

fomTOfl JJntaat, uViig 
»q.ve-jeU with a I 

odxj, recrlttui 
t, r. -*»3 seriously Few trt 
th> irr,psrtanae (■/ oteppir^ e, 
t/Ilq/iI yÇaLtl in 7ft fret t 

•l,! tvh. in the btginmng mou 
a mild remedy, if not mttnd 

V » lunyrs.
/jprcujrt e fjf-M nchlal , 

’-'-re firm %- •.roduaed eievgb I 
It hot botn jerroed that they a 
trrfieie before tht publia fir t 
X ' I'L*, fgrnnrltitle, y 
yÇatiireh, I he Hooking (3»$l 
ntunjiitcji, a'.d numeneetm 
the 0hr exit, giving vnmemi 
Hothtic Speaker» 8* *
'■•"'1 f.rA them efieatni fir Bea
• ‘rer^lhenin£ tAc 'x-tce.

Cell by ail Qruggiei* arAi 
JTediswe, of. Ui emit for 1*

long known Dr. Bndwny ns • »n«wtHl rutlrwss ef
high attainments, Ï place every eonXdmce to hie

LAW It EN CE MO), In Fe-ns'c We^kne-so». Ir, égalai nies and dis 
:ises pecnlmr to that »ex, has beta found inn: 
yoiect remedy.

the family in tte parlor below. “ 1 ought to tall 
mother, he thought i •• hot I don’t went to."

The waterfall kept * murmuring, rod te 
could nieront leer himself secured of ro making 
in tte sound. Tte stem looked in at the window 
more sadly then before. Welter thought agem, 
“ I ought to tell ter, and I will !~

He got np from hie bed, went gently down 
tte etew* rod tapping st the parlor doer, toll
ed for hie mother. She «me, wondering what 
brought her boy there when ehe hid supposed 
he wro sleeping quietly. At bin request «be 
went bn* with him, nod Welter confessed ; “ 1 
promised you I wouldn't lake any more fruit this 

" it niter jou left the Uble, 
' grapes end three apples, 
■ tee in tte eereery, end 
I'm wiry, wether, and I 
* I couldn't go to sleep, 
«pod yen, end told • tie

the mechanical texture of the •'‘"wS'ESi Treatment ef Cereimprove* In raid of dsncral Debility, from whatever cease 
the Syrap can he relied on a» a most ctficieut aid 

It I» a mos: certain cure tor Ricketa, a disease 
c Jtoinon to chil *reiu

Ils efficacy In all tiisease* orig'natine a déprav
ai hla # of the Mood or other Raids of the body is 
ansurpasacd Us effects «pou the are rely

iway’e Fille.' “ O, yes." The Utile one gave • low, glsd 
laugh of triumph. " I've hero to tb» blind 
acted ; 1 can do every thing for mysrif, now.’’

- Would you mind rojicg ttet again, my 
deer F l‘m very deef," mid tte old gen tie mar. 
She repeated ter sentence, adding with en old 
womanly pity, “ It mart be so eed to he deef."

I ssid involuntarily, ••You don’t lock »• 
thongn jou were ever rod."

“If O, no, I never am, now Emy is w»L"
“ Who is Emy F"
“ Why, my Utile sister ; O ! such • litt'e 

darling ; but she wro ill for e long time, ro 
long."

U) tie's voice faltered, as though she were liv
ing over ogoia » greet sorrow.

•• But ehe ie well now F" 1 ««id.
•‘ O, yes, quite etrong : and it’e w nice."

Have you many eu ten and brothers F* ask
ed the youcg lady.

•* No, only Emy, sod one brother, biby Tom ; 
he*» such » great fat fellow, nod te laugtu, you 
can't think how be laughs.”

If it wro any thing Ukc tte muiical rill his 
stiter rent rippling through tte sir, I ebould like 
to teve heard that beby.

“ What does te laugh at F enid tte arose wo-

I. It enures tte poisonous excremeotilious 
liter of ptiou to be carried out of reach of tbeii - V. 1. UvaLlD Uoertxaa. Xrw Yon*.

Da Raowsr * Ce. ; I »e* reefer peblieetiwa the 
resell ef.ejr Ireeunrotwlt* year Fills to IhelsUewtog

ttipwa «ce* thirtt-foar, iJwsCêntte^ôekt ef 
tbs Xtod of October with to8a»»«Uon ef tte be eels; 
was sailed a » » «.; te bed «tee be* .efertog ever three tew; ted sot » nesreee fee stt deysTlmis “•tut reerMte. se/roSU tte 8^"xei5.o 
the nhOeewe ; to stow mie mes the jnto eme* te toillute s eat» ifeep ; st 4 x m te had sites svscwtloa. 
a ! s.n. set his break tost: SI M a.n., ears kte wx ■sremto. rod torn* tore gave hi» iCse ,ei» per 
day; te h row well rod heaety. 1» all csee of te 
IsmSreltoo ef tte boirsls, I soeesod to eetoovtoc all 
toager te etinrte 4ew of te* Ox to wight ie .lx how*, la Iroi AiW. I giro «te OU» to toi» dosss- 
W« tortght, a*a towpoootol ef kte*» a wtoegtom 
of none every three boor»—it always sema 

ted Casa—Derld Brace, eg* «treaty-*, sated at 
• rc.aaWo.toch; bead ttet te had tees suached etthbihees toyer tor twroty-twe bow* 1 rovehim 
rixefyonr pills «vrey four boors, sad gave fit wsm 
4rtaks a bowse» te* In teratyfeerteere te wee 
tenvilstesst; I» rowa work rod peetoeUr tenhhr.•d La»*—dareh Xorw, aged six yeam'ieiaro wxh 
sroriat toy* I gsre ter two puis even fear tee* tor

9. It prevents grnswi from raning out

by wmiving excess ef water.
11. It renders soils earlier in the «pring.
12. U prevent* the throwing oil of the grain

in winter.
13 It nllowe ua to work sooner aftrr rain*
14 It keeps off the effect» of cold weather 

loeget in the fclL
13. It prevent* tflgformation of ecidn, which 

indue» the growth oFronel end similar weed*

16. It p rayent» in a greet measure, the evapo
ration of water, end the consequent abstraction 
of beat from the roiL

17. It admits fresh qualities of water from 
rains, *c., which are nlwnyn more or less imbued 
with the fertilising garnet ef the atmosphere, to

, be depoeitied among the absorbent pert! of roil, 
and giren up to the oeceaeitiee of plants.

18 It prevents the formation of ro hard a 
cruet on the surface of the roil as ti customary 
on heavy land*

We will aid another item to make ont the 
scare, rod one ef no lees consequence thro the 
most important be bee named.

19. It prevent», in s great measure, grass end 
win tar grain» from being winter killed.—Af g 
nltural Paper.

o beroiue convinced of »k«t we is; ia regard to 
*, rod m dad reiiwi from their .aderug».

Price, 81 P t Bottle—or $ » lor 4 b >ulc».
Friperai by D. Howard Hand, Iph, Maas
■liases O. Hoyle * Co, (Soo-cssors » Redding 

k Co, ! suie «treat. Bos on. Proprietor!, to whom 
«11 o Ucra shoo d be addressed—and br all Dealer» 
ie Hâtent Medicines.

CT" Cogs‘ell A Forsyth and Thom*» fleincy, 
«gent» for HnKfrx_________ Aegaoly

The best Spring and Summer 
Aperient.

W o o d i 11 ’s
Sufferers from C1ck Head.cbe 
Soff rare from Dyspepsia 
flafFerere from NarvMus Headache 

KFFBRVRSCKFT
Saflerar» from Soar F tv mack 
Feffercre from Biliont Headache 
Sufferers from Costirenere 

CITRATE OF 
Sufferers from Heartburn 
Sufferers from Sea Sickness 

HAGXBUA.
Sufferers from Indice.tien

----- WILL rum IB—
WeoAiU t Efrrxtrmt Citrate ef Utgnnln n ansi 
ard rLX*»a«T bswbdt for the above and similar 
diserees Prepared oniv kv

“CiOUILL BROS.,

1 dad ink» a bench ef

there they V HINTwont you to

To the worthy Citlzeeff**
BE WARNED IS

\LL parties purchasing my
their Bcvvrsl rompUinU sre lM9 

Bgaicsl purchsMing ckher 
porting to be mr prepartion», ttât 
Stamp around the bnxm or

Thti ire» the thorn. The grape! rod applra 
dirohaditnre rod filrohnnrt- htl get it In his 

pillow. Ai his mother laid her hand loyiegly 
upon his bead, after thti confession, rod told 
him ehe freely forgave him, end that «be was 
gjad bar son bed not concealed this wrong-doing 
from her, tbs tonrn of penitence began to foil 
Walter knew he bed sinned again* another dear 
Friend »f children, rod kneeling by hU mother 
he naked forgiven»»» ef Jeeu* He naked that 
Friend eVermore to he his guide, and help him 
to dVeinmr phapewt tempted. Hia mother 
aongly looked-him into bed one» mere. The

'esa4ri*. 1* thirty wtit istewnaptoytog
'Sei-ysticrass;
«b» 1-few. wv laspMMy. rod kata

i bate»» «tee are totaiasb*. 
w to Llvar aad 
Mropt* Yowr 
te caeroiauiac 
Fever, bcarfrl 

I Faevre; tteir

galiva to te»; «I
eoatraliiag toil

•ootbfeg, tonic, sad toil*
â M e purely Yegeuble preparation, and may 
IX be token at any time by either wx without 
fear or danger.a# they are free from aB deletanoM 
compounds of mercury and Drastic Ptmretira* 
Their action ia geutlr, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yetefectnal in rtmovtogiH 4p^e 
rod aenmontona accumulation» from the blood 

Ih' eompeUng the various 
toarolnaragutorrodspon-

«TETB8. M.D.
“ O, every thing | at Emy rod me, when we 

pley Punch and Judy; and at dinner wheo 
there1! dumpling! ; rod lometimes he hyi on tb# 
floor, rod tioghi it himwlf ; rod we laugh tow, 
it’» so funny.” The little one’s mirth wro infec
tion!, we nil joined in with varice» modulation» 
of the roar of the deaf gentleman, who couldn't 
stop himwlf, and setting * off again, little Ctÿ- 
tis, dapping her soft, gloved hands till aha made 
the dog berk, rod the conductor lo*ed io to 
„y_»< Well if ever I see such a row."

" Euitoo-roed, pleatr,” «aid Chile, turning

Suppression ef the Hond»t ho,
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stars twinkled brightly. The waterfall aang its 
good night song, nod Walter ilept—for the little 
thorn wag gone oat of bie pillow.

Did ooy of you ever have in* there! in yoorl 
pillowi F I am afraid ro. That which aeema • 
very small ain ia apt to plant them f and dis
obedience to date parent», and unkind wordi, 

i have perbnpi tot more thorns in Kttle children’! 
pillow» than anything el* It may be that «one 
ere growing in your pillows to-day. Think s 
moment. If any are there, try to get them net 
now. Don't wait, »t Walter did, till you lay 
poor hand down* them to-night.— The Vwcsr.
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^ 176 Stmit, Mali
Tern* of gub*rriptioa ff- Fer 111 

in adranca-
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,d increasing eiK*®

A forme ef Troyes, hiving remarked that 
while the ehelera wro raging in tint town, tome 
year» ago, the inhabitant» of every boute in the 
neighborhood of lanyards escaped the dises*, 
has tnrned hie observation to profit as to the 
cultivation of the potato. Previous to planting 
bin potatoes be takes a shovelful of ton, which 
he throws into the hole. The whole of a field 
tiras manured with ton hai produced n magnifi
cent crop, while* an adjoining treat pf lend, 
which had not undergone thti preparation, fee 
only yielded diroawd reet* It eppeere that po-

™ frwerat ana vert.
• necessity for the habitual ui 
They thru strongly recommend 
&*t class Family Mbdiciks. 

Sold by QKO. JOHNSTON

purgatives

AegIS 131 Hollis street London DrugStore, 148 Hollis street.English Pharmacy, March 18,V, __ ». U. HIof Ne» ttet I feel
by evsr-tfostog with fossile fete.' Now opening «iff on the wny, a ffrat ejasa stock
•f Appetite—Melancholy—Nerveus- Drags, Chemicals,The nowelcome place warned to come direct

ly t ro I turned from helping the ehild out, I 
gaw the morn women's face breaking up into
tears.

« It's queer," ehe raid, “ bot I feel like to my 
to a* her eo merry."

IIOL SiJ
plead with 

fo* •alveiit r* U
ly Dr. BADWAt S Mia. Te leite and other Article»

U>u«11y found in a Drug Store.
THE busiueaa WÜ1 receive the atrict attention of
ÀsastoTüsi*- tea* w.
ï“ï!c£* «ad ftotnah. > Suitable for
Wbotrich'a Pie-mc-up Bitter*- l theaeaaon 
Woolrifh's Olycvrine end Lime fete 
Bun tor’s Nervine for Toothache,
Dr. HMge'e Food tor Infrots and Invalid*
ICM) SODA WATER, rod Weetitok'n
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